
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Friday Morning', April ISth, 1878- -

KAII.KOAI) JCHILI.E.
TRAIN SOUTH.

Fx press, arrives, daily, fl:", A.
Accit.'ii. " except Sunday, 5.t, A.

TRAINS M)UTH.
Ac.miu. or., except Sjnd.iy, 8:01, A.
Exi-n-ss- , ti:Oo, r.

D- - It. V. R. a. SCHEDULE .

GOING EAST.
No. 1 leavan Columbia ....5:3), r. v.

' arrives at Lewlsburg 7 :uu, r. M.

GOING WEST.
N. 2 leaves Le w I shurg fi:W), A. M.

arrives t.t Co. umnl .:uu, a. m

Trains run tlnilv except Sunday. No. 1

cimnHi'i.-- . with accommodation lo Nashville
huiI Cirougn train to Montgomery. The

!hhv schedule tuk.es effect on and after
Muy 1st, 1578.

PEltSAAL INTELLIGENCE.

.T. L. Stamps, of Lewisburpf, is lntheclty.
Tom Kelley was In Columbia last Satur-

day.
Judge A. M. Hughes returned from Chica-

go Friday.
K A. v likes, of Culleoka, was la town

Mommy.
Sam it. Stockard, returned from Cincin-

nati Friday.
Ir. Spencer Hill, from Carter's Creek, was

In town Wednesday.
Ham Arneit pus-e- d up the Narrow Gauge

to Lewlsbtirg lust week,
Geo. W. Park Iiuh completed his elegant

saw-- im.iMt Pink's Station.
All x Orr, Mr.. I'.casnnt's great mule man,

snuhtereo. anions usSalurduy.
Cupf. 1- ussell his excellent wife re-

turned from lA;wisbiirg last Friday.
Lutuei Orr. now u member of Hie Lewls-bur- g

b ir, v.siied Columbia Ijst Monday.
C. A. ArniMmug returned lrom Nashville

to Ins quiet Lome in Levvisburg last Satur-
day.

.Miss T. ompson, cf South Berlin, came on
f bo Narrow Giu,je to Columbia last Satur-
day.

Jno. Hart .t I;ro.. of Bedford county, came
Jo Columbia on the Narrow Gauge last'i'ues-- U

y.
Judge Wright went to Lawrencebug Sun-

day, ilia court opened ul that place Muu-d- y.

Henry Merlin, of Culleoka, candidate for
trustee, was la town Monday, looking after
Vol tS.

loin C. Helm, w ith Feslee, Gjuihert A Co.,
an oil house ol l.ouisvllle, Ky., was in towu
Moi.iiay .

Mrs. Willinr.isou, the Interesting wife of
C;i.i. T. I). Williamson, was in Columbia
last Saturday.

Root. W imams, K. W. Pillow, of Marshall
county, went to Nashville as Federal Court
Jmois, last Monday.

Ir. J. M. Wright left for District Confer-
ence last Thursday, which meets at Elk-to- n,

Gins county, ienn.
E. Roth, the polite postmaster at Mt.

Pleasant, showed bis bcuigu countenance
In our ullice last Tuesday.

W. K. 1'Lii. ill- -, with Phillips, Jackson
Co., gn.ceis of Nashville, showed the sight
of bis co.inteuancc In town Monday.

Mis Ki'le llnhin, n most charming
Ton g lady and belie of the Mt, Zlon neigh-lo- oi

loan.', 1 isiting Ju..ge Myeis' family.
Col. N, It. D. Biyant, U.S. Muuigome-rv-,

Dr. Met lure, J. It. Nell, came down
the Narrow Gauge to Coluin bla last Tues-
day.

vv ill Hawkes, a tobacco man, who lias the
daintiest, nicest mustache, with a French

iii 1 lo it, was m town Several days thin
Week. -

Mrs.Iforr.ee Frierson and Mrs. H. I), i .
McEaeu have re ui utd from Mew Orleans,
J,:i., nlii.-l- i lo the de.iglit of their numer-
ous fiieiitw.

C'lni k I". Joim-s- , one of the proprietors of
liieliun l lull iiielory, Lawrence county,

uvss.-- ihroiiii town Wednesday on his
w:iy to 1.0:11s . illu.

Ailoruey-Oei- e r,l Fussell returned from
lAswisbiir lust l ililay. Ciiminal Court ad-
journed lne d.iy heiore. He lelt for Law-j-eru'eu- or

Moiidiiy.
Geo. 1'. Frieison, Es., ouo of Columbia's

leHUiituaiid most promiuent lawyers, re-

turned fiom C iii wao Friday. Jie reports a
lilea.iHiil time bud.

Mrs. Jus. Jl. Armrews went to Franklin
Friday to visit relatious. From
there slit; K''e to Nashville to visit her sis-
ter, M is. l'l'. I.'re.iiiut.

Capl. li. Hi. idle, of the Arm of Furmau
A Co.. wholesale dry-K'Xi- merchant of
J'asli ville, sinppel vt itb us long euouiih to
tage diiiiier SiiiurdMy.

lir. ait. r l'arker, our genial friend, of
Mi. I'leHs-.iit- , dr .pped in on us Monday.
1 lie 1 1. s lor i km 1..L as a match, and good
ijatured as y.jii could w.sh.

W11I McGregor and H. liine went to Iew-isb- ur

n.st Fi iday nlgiit, and from there
went rooln i.ii'itini.'. The" report a line
time, ami raptured iots i f hmhiii.

A. M. Hughes, Jr., and Cnarlle (ionlon's
crowd 01 rishermeii relurued lr'm Swan
Creek Fild.iy. 'Iney bud h line time and
woiioeilul luck witu the rod and tackle.

M iss tieiiie Johnson passed thronnh the
ciry S:ii uidH V, on her wy to hold quarterly
jiieeinx at Wil ianisporl. She is to reiue-pe- nt

1:1 v. Mr. May berry's eom;rej:a!lon.
Mr. V. !J. U iskete, of Nashville, and his

tautii it jouug bride lie Miss Liona Cope-lan- d

has lieen in Columbia several days,
visil li Hie family of Win. Chatlin, Esq.

Our Sunn Fe correspondent, " Monday,"
J he most copcilor elver of physic lu his part
if the county, psssed through here Monday

oil his way lo Nashville, to be :0,, u weeK.
lr. J. A. Keeliux Walter Woldrldge's

friend of i'nlaski, was lu town Suuday.
The want to wheat this
time, though his visits are of a "serial' na-
ture.

W 111. 1'ltts ivven, a young and prosperous
inerehai.l of .Ml. I'lcasiint, spent iast Mon-
day lu low 11. li' .iy Is an ol.i-tlrn- e friend of
0111 a. i.ml we were clad to hear ot his pros- -

il'n.. vV. N. Cowd.'ii went to lawishurg
lusts durdiiy. He niul sevarul Mends at his
most b. iniiilul home lo breakfast on Sunday
morning. Mr. C. returned to Nashville
iliimlav.
Jude p issed throusli here last

Frid.iy tveiiiuij tin his way to Lawrence
count v. Jlie.ludi;e is hard at work, and
t '.links his chaiu'ua for tlie Circuit Judgeship
j,ot el siiin,

Miss Ida Allen, a pretty little Mnr-hn- ll

comity uirl, now doing to scht.ol at Frank-
lin, 'i'enn., went up the Narrow iiuue lasr
week lo spend Sunday wliU hor graud-liKith- er,

at South i: rim.
Willie Kamsey, a most estlmabln young

man nitne Sill district, lias laeu absent
from home sometime, traveling with a pat-
ent plow. He relumed Saturday, and

a sii"ces:u! irip.
Mr. 11. I. Flizuer was called to Nashville

yosierdnv inoiiilug by a telegram anuounc-Jii- r
11111 deulh l Ins sister, Mrs. Hardeman,

who Is Hie wi!e tif liJ- lr. Hardeman, who
was killed lu New nieaus, Lh. t

Miss Eauia ilmfllu, one of Columbia g

most piquant aud coarnung young ladies,
lins reiunietl .10111 Nashville, whither she
had gone as "maid of honor'' at the mar--l
isne of Mr. W. II iiasketo to her long-tim-

lrieiid. M.ss Lena Copeiaad.
FaI Lesueur, w itn the inuslfl house cf It.
ormuu A t o., Nashville, was in town this

week. Kdlstue oest basso lQ Nashville.
11 came out to see liis girl, but learned on
Ids arrival lhat she married last week,
l'oori;.!! wc know how ills ourself.

Scoll Wvis, t'ie f ilherof Mars .all county,
spent one uiht lu Nashville last week. He
iiiisl not stay long, as lis has a visitor at

lus home too yoiiiiK !o name. He was In
town l u. s lai , brlnyti g wnh him threw ac-

cessions liinur county woiklug force. We
hire Iroin M.irshall ail 01 her criiiiinsl lalior.

Jun$e V . H. Ximmous, .l NasUvllle, came
lo the city Saturday 10 aiteud Chancery
Court. He is wed known iu this county,

ud will always receive a hearly welcome
liy Ins many friends. Stay with us awhile,
J tut tte

Xlal.Cheairs, of Spring Hill, took dinner
at tiio Nils.. 11 House Frld ". He don't
t hlnk so unich of ihe wheal prospects; says
the louse is doiiitf Krcat damage to the stalks,
and that rust has made it appearance much
more iniundantly (ban nsuul. This Isn't
iileiisunt news.

Hon. Atha Tuoimis, of Fraokl in, was In
town in v, lu aiiendauce on Chancery
Court. He r. porls wheal, and other cereals,
nil heimr in tine condition, tsays business Is
tlread holy dull, and t he streets of Franklin
look leaiiuKy descried.

Miss Inez ikh1n.ii, the charmitig aud
daughter 01 l'lot. l'tslsoil, Lew-(sbui- g.

was in the city .Saturday. She Is
under the tutorship 01 Mis. Craig, o Nash-
ville, lor .he lniproveriK ut slid develop-
ment ol her vice. Miss Iuee numbers her
admirers by the Feme, especially uround
Thompson's Station.

J. H. Ain.'iew .. v . it. Klam, Squire Jns. T.
Mo"re .las Ei m. Churl le W al ktr, aud l'olk
iu. I. went 10 Lick reek, 11:. kmau coun- -

tv, 011 a llshiiiK exjieollli'ii. Friday. They
f'xpecl lo be ..n." alsiui leu tiays. The
It-li- t at Hold inn, McGregor AlVi.N sitire toll-

ed a sad n qui. 111 over tneir departure.
Col John II. McEwen, Newi. Cjiiiiou, i!r.

Ed He. eh and son, Janu s N. Merrill, James
and E l v el s. tlie hit or Franklin's City
Maishiil ol - riinkilu, reuu.,passed ihrough
our town la- -t Tuesday on their wuy lo the
luirreiis. wi.ere they will si-'i- iil several days
iu huuliii and tlshing. SuivsS to you,
tzeutlcmeti. This party makes it trip

Mi-s- G ,thei'i.it!.t little brunette ofthe
Ml. I'leasani nelgpiiorhood, wa.s in town
Friday, si.d In eoiiitjuny with Junius Folk,
vlsiusl ol her gentlemen friends.
Hoys, l.ihor is lioiiniahle, and nothing looks
luore li.i.oi -- like t bun lo be cau&ht lu your

-- lltll Blri'Vi.
Miss Molite I'rewett, of Cuil. oka, iiuhk!

Ihioiiiih here id iv ou her v ay to visit
Ian. M.'i ord's nimily, near Mt. Pleasant.
ISiie is n lee;ded bell i of Culleoka, and while
tihe will b'J sadly luiss' d by Hie Culleoka
Keiitrv, we coiigraiulate J1U l'leasaut on
t ins to its gallery ol beauty aud
love hue.

Alls i.i..ie Vartln.a benutlful brunette
who 1 uuii-ual- ly udmirtd by ur young
men, went to 1'uia.ii I Saturday to visit te
Jainliy of ii r uncle. Have Mai till. Mayor til
that citv. Many lu- - such departures, and
we arc ;iir.d th-'i- w ill la U uholesaie euii-t'r.iri- oi

o- - our yoniiu men.
M 1..-- . : 1.': .e t owden.one of tli Imii-ti- l
til l d young ladies ol llnr-kha- li

y. u no daughter of W. N". Cow-de- n,

imr tih.'icot l ink ol the Supieme
( oiirl. lot:' U1.1 wiGj tne 110 less bcmittlul
and ;.t com isi.ed )1. . H. lllimau, went
up the Nariou- Oiuu just week. These
yoiuij; ladies :ne smdeiii.-.- ; Ward's school
at Nash Hie. l'hrv spent fwveial days at
the spleri.1 ! i.sl.leinv . W.N. I'cwlen,
south oi Li w lshurg.

M A 11 11 le 1 "1 al;e. who has beet, vibtl.il'i
tkT mil ncr. rrnaki ia:ge. of WIUIhiiisimii t, '
iell I or fu r home 111 Niihsim: v, . c ., Wed- - j

lltsti ay ni-unii;- . Mus Annie bus made a
liosi oi r lei ids lu ring her stay 111 our midst.
and It is Willi eitrcijie regret that we chron-
icle her .'..-j- situ.. . vV.. exjrss tlie hone
that ln lie.- lo muy (.. cast, that she
will make for heise.f trie .das tf u;.' nud

;,(, i!,oe sin- - ieuves here.
.111. .1 is.-- ii us,oau:iiers 01 ( ir. r. w- - I

1 In . of - unnliiutoi), Iho of tin. pri I ti.st
and live lest til ls 111 Marshall coimiy, cume

vr.J o'i the "AarmrG r;e" and snrnt
terdny in t olumbia. I nine again, ia.i.es,
iti.d we 11. J1" the day will bo more pleasaul i

than -- teidy.
It. S. .M u . pooler ir A H10., of l.--- isbtirjr.

have ml. i icljttfl li: t? hardware depaii- -
i..enl ill I in lr sioi e. j.. ,,-- is oil 01 the
,110. t is.nular ui business lue, and IIM.r
runge.1 Ins department ot the sloiequ a
great det.1 ol lslf; he Keeps tlie largesland
tiei sto.-- youci;i iol jxj tin t .community.

AROUND TOWN.

To day is Good Friday, and nest Holiday
In Easter.

Best calico at 5 cents, at the Southern
Trade Palace.

Hosifky ano Glovkh. A nice assortment
at O C. Owen's.

Mr. John 1'. Brown has sold his stock of
goods to J. L. liond.

Uress trimmings and buttons, In great
variety, at O. C. Oweu's.

Ladles Neckware, a beautiful tssort- -
menlato. C.Owen's.

For eood lime, apply to Weaver Bros.,
at the B;itlT Lime Kiln.

The Murphy m.ivemt nt has visifed all
our sister towns, except Fulaskl.

Shoes, Newport ties, slippers, lor poor
and rich, si itie souinern Trade 1'alace.

Best calico ot Scent; exquisite percales
li! ; cents, al itie isoutuern irade faiace,

Fans and parasols, In endless variety, at
an prlces.rtt LinDry iV niu-z- t.

Linen collars, laUst styles, at Williams A
Cochran's, for l'J'4 cents. anr. 12-2- 1,

Money to pay for a go-s- l milk cow, with
young calf. Inquire at this office. tf

The Good Templars had Service of Song
In their hall last Sunday evening; also at
me jau.

There were seven colored people baptiz-
ed ai the bridge and three at the wharf last
nunaay.

J. M. Hawkins, of Iwisburg. came down
on the Narrow Gauge yesterday, on his way
to Nashvl le.

The different Eunday-school- s of our
city are beginning to make arrangements
for Spring picrdes.

JefTScottand his excellent wife, of the
Hth district, came to town ou a shopping ex
pedition Monoay.

At the Southern Trade Palace you can
find ladles' linen dress suits, nicely trim-
med, at 81.24 and upwards.

Drkss Goons The best assortment, the
finest quality, unl the fowest prices la Co-
lumbia, at O. C. Owen's.

We hone next Sunday will be a pretty
day, as it Is Easter, and everybody always
has a new dress mat uay.

Alcle Hodge aud wile spent Sunday
with Mr. Matthews, near Biubyvllle, and
heard Rev. Mr. Kryson's lecture.

Mayor WilliaDison is having a house
erected on the cot ncr of Eighth and Garden
streets, near the C. P. Church.

Ladies' linen suits, from 52 to SO hand-
some styles beautifully trimmed best
stock of them In the city. al-2t- .

- The city authorities have put down
three splendid crossings at E. W. Gamble's
and In front of tbe Preshyterian Church.

Ninkty Cents. Gcodshlrtsconiplete and
ready for use, at Williams St Cochran's, for
90 CCD U. apr. 12 2t.

1 he old African Methodist Church, be
low the old graveyard, is going to ruins. It
belonged to Ibe colored people before the
war.

The finest, largest, and most exquisite
stock of dress goods, to suit everybody's
nurse, just received, at tbe Southern Trade
Palace.

Bunting I Bunting ! ! AtEmbryi Frl-erso-

you can buy anything you waut In
Buntings, in any color, aud at all prices
April 1) 2i.

We had the pleasure of riding Into town
with Mr. J. C. York, Monday. Ho had his
accustomed bouquet for his niece, Mrs. Ai-gl- o

Hodge.
Don't buy a blue flannel suit until you

price tueni at our store. apr. lz-j- t.

Williams & Coiukan.
Lvlies' and misses' shoes, iu all styles,

and at bottom prices; also Newport ties, lor
ladies, misses, and children, at Etubry &
Frierson's. Hl'd-2- i.

Gentlemen, do you wish to purchase a
fine dress suit, or a handsome business suit ?

Examine our stock, before purchasing else-
where. S. T. P.

Look to Yot'K Intekkst. Williams s
Cocln au are selling full dress black cloth
suits coat, pants and vest lor S16.U0, good
enough to get married lu. apr. 12-2- 1

Embry t Fr.ersou have oponed the
handsomest stock of boys' clothing ever
brought to Columbia. They can tit any boy
from four to sixteen years old. Come along,
boys, and see lor yourselves. 2t.

Wonder what became of all our base
ball clubs? Spring has fairly opened, and
they should lie reorganized before the com
.neucemeulol the' hen ted term."

Hals! hats! ! hats !! ! hats!!!! for ev-
erybody. We can suit you in any style of a
hat t hat you wish. In price you will flint us
owerthiu over. Embuy.vyFkikk.sox.

The case of State vs. John Foxall, for
the murder of Miluiu Johnson,
colored, last week, was to have had a
preliminary examination Monday, but
Foxall waived au examination, and so was
remanded to jail.

We acknowledge the receipt of an Invi-
tation to the hop to be g.ven by the L'AUe-groCiu- b

at the Maxweil House on Friday
evening, April'-riil- i,

).

W. J. V hitthorne was out Friday night
with a handsomespau of white horses, and
Wiley Harris with a snan of dapple gra.vs,
causing a great deal of admiring, and some
envious, gaxing.

Coi. Jim. Ballanftnt, of Pleasant Grove,
cnnie in to chat with iu on Monday about
the State debt. We are sorry to see as clever
a man as he so uncompromislugly attached
to what we cousldt r the wrong side of the
question. We have hopes, though. Colonel.

"Bankers" d, but in reality dry-goo-

clerks,) from a distance who stop in
our city wouid do well to settle in full their
hotel hills before leaving, if they care to be
wished a"G.nl bless you" at their departure.

on. excitement was created on ibe
q..mn-- Monilav evening by a man named
Carpenter, from Giles county, falling on the
square wit h an epileptic fit. He was taken
into the court-hous- and soon came around
all right.

Walter Woldridce culled on some young
ladles Saturday evening, and was to well
entertained that he exlemhd Ills call till
Sunday evening. Ask Juuius Polii for par-
ticulars.

Call around to Ih Sheppard's office, if
von want to see and lest the Dractical work- -
fugs of the telephone. He has one erected
from his office to well, go and ask him
about It, we have foiu-oltt- the place.

A young lady in this city who has many
admirers among the limbsof tlie law, ou be-
ing asked how she escaped heart-whol- e,

said she supis"d it was owing to t he fact
tl. al In a multitude ol coun'ellors there is
safely."

ouc ofthe cleverest and nicst young
in the county, Wiley Hariis, of Mt.

Pleasant, came to towu aud organized a
party Friday night, composed of

Geo. Martin, our Memphis visitor, Sain
Bruce Pickens, Ciiiirlie Mitchell,

Bab Ikiwcn, and went to Cross Bridges, In
the Webster neighborhood, w;here a "boss"
time was had.

Pltt.s W bite recently made him a canoe,
"Dolphin," which is decideuly the best we
ever saw. It will carry six men with ease,
and oue of whom can veiy easily pat die at
a rapid gate. Joe Hainey suys it's a "dar-
ling!"

We have not yet heard anything about
the arrangement ol the city park for the
present season, but we hope the proprietors
sre makiug extensive airangenients lor it
during the season. It was a gre.it source of
pleasure last season.

The Meibodist ladies will still continue
until evening at 11 o'clock, to
supply all who may call ou them, with
strawberries and at. twenty-liv- e

cents a saucer. All who wish lo encourage
the ladies, as well ns to enjoy a rare treat of
strawtM-rrle- s and cream, can on so by call-lu- g

at the new building east of the M. E.
Church. Remember, tor a nickel you can
vote for your favorite candidate.

There will be a protracted meeting com-
menced in the C. P. Cnurch next Monday
night. K"v. A. Teiupieton, pastor, will
be assisted by Rev. Dr. W". B. McDonnold, a
great revivalist and able preacher. v e hope
this meeting will be largely attended, and
much good oe the result.

Jiiuu KoxuJl.who is charged with killing
Milton Johnsou, colored, was brought be-

fore H. T. Gordon, Justice of the Peace, last
Monday, and waived an exaniluallou and
was bound over 10 the 1 rirnia;il Court, and
being unable to give bond wascomnihted to
Jail. Messis. McKay & Figuers, and A. M.
Hughes, have been emph.yed to prosecute,
and Messrs. V l.kes & Bullock defeuds. The
defendant stands charged with luurder In
the first degree.

A perfect mouster in the shape of a gar-
fish, measuring lour feel four locoes and
weighing lti poun.l, was biought to us Tues-
day mornlug. It was caught on a trot-lin- e

at the mouth ot G rdon's Branch, Justabove
the Iron bridge by Mall Aileu,aouth about
fourteen years old.

Rev. Mr. Brysou delivered his lecture in
the Holy Ijind to a very large audteuce at
the Presbyterian Chnrcu iu tins city last
Sunday night. He spoke lor about au hour
and a half, and the matter presented and
the manner of presenting 11, waa such that
the Htienttou of his hearers was kept
throughout the eutlre time. Everybody
who heard t.h kH:tuie express themselves
as highly pleas d with it,

Mr. John Sertbtn r, of Fountain Creek,
called on us yesterday, and showed us a
I andfull of w heat he bail cut from a lkld on
Col. Moigan's place. It was covered over
with rusi, aud Mr. Soribner says the entire
tteldjsju the same condition. Healsosays
that every field he hud exiiinned is equally
as bud, and lhat many will not be cradled
atal'.

The City Park has been leaned by some
gentlemen of our city, w 110 are putting it in
perfect order for the openin season. They

1

havesecured the serviees ol Mr. T. A. lieed,
w ho will de constantly on hand, and see
tfc every one has the m ist perfect atten-
tion puU to him. The ten- plu alley is ready
lor use, and )ll be open from 7 o'clock, a.
m., to - o'clock ut nigui. 'ihey essure tue
piioilc that good oiuwi u iU lie kept, and that
accom mod tlions shall be aii that can be de-

sired.
J as. H. Morton, of tlio i uisiner, an-

nounces himself in this week's Hr.KAI.Das
a candidal for Trustee. Mr. Morton Is
well kuowu u inpsi of the people of the
county, und his fn.u;2s are
with his acquaintances. Wd have known
him well and long, and say eiupl;ali.''iilly,
lhata truer, worthier mau ould not lie
be given the olliee. He has been extremely
uinorf'inate luuly, having had his business
bouse lairn"l oui twice, aud no doubt needs
the place; he is ey.' pluciug himsell up as an
object ot charity, however.

E vptki:. Lnst Sunday was Falm Sunday;
tbU is lioly Week; aud mil teuuilay is Eas-
ter Sunday, the close ol The LuUier-a- u

Churehen, ihe (.'Uiircii of England, aud
the I'rotestant l'.ptscopHi Churtdi have spe-
cial set vices during Int, and always these
are services ot a most interesting kind. Al
ways on Thursday of Holy Week, la Kome,
the I'oje washes the lect ol thirteen poor
priests, lu lue.moiv ol the btalyof lue AlKw- -

lie-- . raised to that uuinter by the extraor-
dinary cal, lug ol St. Paul. Al the Eplsco- -

Church lu to;.- ;.iry Easter tsuunay wintialcelebrated lu a pecuila;'iy Jrtel estlug and
impressive uiauuer.

A l OI.i:k iiiia 1 mae pleasure in stailcg
to this coniiuuutTy thai the report as circu- -
lated lu Coiuinliia weeks eg., lriat
liev. A. U- - Miller, a Majitisi minister, was lu
jail IX the Slate ol Kentucky, is untrue and
nnwarratet' in fact, Mr. Miller was, at the
time the rejro,!, vas in ein uunion ncre.
holdinsft meelliik irf i'tfrbio. Col. He has
since conducted a very .ucesi;ul ing
at La Vela, coiorsuo. n is now iu jeuer-so- n

'lexas, by iiivitHlion of the Itaptist
Church there, holding a meeting, witn a
V'ew of becruiilng permsuent pasior or the
Oui.:- - Ilistiue to Mr. M:ller. to state
that lie hui! liliJoiseniems of his itenorulna-tio- n

and all Uve tfe.iop.ijnatlous si bis home
in Veisaiies, Ky. He hiV hiila succeful
uieetiugs in eight State ill Jiie fouih acd
west, s.uce he left Columbia last sjii'iuR. At
It asi live liui.areti pei-son- jro;e.sseci
conversion unuer his iimisiry since that
time. If any w ere lndusti 1011s In circula
ting the slauder, they should be equally ln- -
dusirlous lu circulating this statement of
lads. W. II, WALLACE,

L'Q!naiblf, April l"th, 17,

OVER THE COUNTY.

Last Sunday was quarterly meeting at Mt.
Zion.

Hosiery and Gloves. A nioe assort-
ment at o. C. Owen's.

There Is to be a fishing party at Duck
Ulver Station to-da-

Parasols and Fans, a splendid assort-
ment, cheap, at O.C. Owen's.

Another large lot of Hamburgs, from 3
cents up, Just received at O. C, Owen's.

Fans and parasols, In endless variety,
at all prices, at Embry Frierson's. al'J-2- t.

Examine O.C. Owen's stock of Cloths
and Cassi meres before buying elsewhere,
and you will save money.

DRKsa Goons. The best assortment, the
finest quality, and the lowest prices In Co-

lumbia at O. C. Owen's.
Col. D. B. Cooper has upon his farm H

hundred sheep. One of the number cost
hiin one hundred dollars.

Cash buyers, look to yonr Interest and
buy your goods from tbe old reliable house of

aprl2. Embbv dr. Fkieb-sox- .
Carter's Creek boys and ladies had a

fishing party last Saturday, when very few
fish were caught, and an immense amount
of court! eg was done.

The greatest variety 01 jaaiee- - uies,
Bows, Collars and Cutis In the city at O. C.

Ladies' linen suits, from ?2 to 3 hand-
some styles beantifuliy trimmed best
stock In the city, at Embry & Frierson's.
April l!Jth-2- t.

Bunting! Bnntlng!! At Embry & Fri-
erson's vou can buv anything y u want In
Buutlnsis, in any color, and at all prices.
April lth-2t- .

For the best stock of Cottonades, Boys'
Suitings, Cassi meres, and Linens, go to Erne
ury v Frierson s. apri-t- .

Next Sunday is sacramental day at Last
ing Hope Church. Rev. T. jeu jjixou win
Officiate.

Rkaoy MadeClothino. O. C. owen has
received his spring stock of Clothing, which
is very attractive, ana is seinus luom at
prices that defy competition,

carter's Creek Station has one hundred
and seven! inhabitants: ft vedry-good- s

stores; two groceries or saloons; two black-
smith Bhops; one wood shop; a dentist aud
medical docfor.

W. S. McMeen. John McMeen, Frank; mc- -
Meen. Thomas McMeen. W. M.Robinson
and Alex McKay fished all day last Satur
day In the mouth of Snow Creek result.
not a bite.

J. K. Blshon. of Carter's creek station,
has a milk cow. which has given birth to
two calves, one red and the other white
spotted. Both are about a month old, and
doing well.

fc,nibry E rrierson nave uiiibu me
handsomest stock of Boys' clothing ever
brought to Columbia. We can fit any boy
from 4 to hi years old. Come along, boys,
and see for yourselves. aprl2-!- t.

Miss Lizzie 1L, who Is stately.tall and per-
fect in figure, and who is Pleasantly re-

membered as one of the leading belles of
"Castle Dangerous," left Mt. Pleasant for
Nashville ou Monday last.

Married, by the Itev.S. P. Whitten, on
Thursday, April 11th, at the lesidence 01
Mr. James Williams, three miles south of
Mt. Pleasant, Mr. Ed Pullman, a successful
youDg trader, to Miss Sallle Bond, an ex-
quisite little blonde of Edgefield.

Rev. W. P. Ussery, Rock Spring's men-
tor, gladdened ns by bis presence In our
sanctum Friday. He says our esteemed cor
respondent from that piace "Polly" Is la-
zy. Weresenithal aa being "prejudiced,-- '

and don't you say it again, Mr. Lasery, be-

cause she ain't.
See the advertisement of the "White

House," H. Crouo, proprietor. Mr. Crone is
w-1- 1 known in our community, and his suc-
cess shows lhat the community has confi
dence in him as a business man. His stock
is large, varied, and well selected; and bar-
gains at surprisingly low figures are con-
stantly belug made in his house.

A party of sportsmen, composed of Col.
Geo. Connor, Major H R. Harris, Mr. Manu
Dawson, and Gus McMillon, who lefi Mt.
Pleasant on Tuesday of last week, relurued
Friday, having fine success, catching about
sixty trout. Mr. Duwson caught the largest,

a black trout which welghud i pounds.
Mr. Gus McMillon caught the greatest num-
ber. 'The party stopped with Mr. Alex
Beard, a genial old sportsman, and veteran
of the war of '12,

Some uneasiness is being felt by our
fa-in- at tin.' discovery of a little bug that
has taken up lis abode among the roots of
tbe wheat. It has beeu discovered on va-
rious farms, and many speculations In-

dulged In as to what It Is, and whether or
not it will cause damage; nothing Is posi-
tively Known In regard lo Us habits, how-
ever. The when", is looking unusually well
aud is further advanced than has been
known this early iu the season for years.
Several ol Air farmers report'tbat wheat has
actually headed In their fields, if there
conies not a "killing frost," we may look for
an immense crop.

Tuere Is a negro, living o a the Colonel
Thomas farm, oue aud a half miles wist of
Bisbyvlile, deserving of special mention.
His name is Jordan Cheatham. He lost his
eve-sis:- bt a lew years ago from a blast In a
well, but this does not hinder him from be-

ing a good wood-cboppe- r. A little boy leads
him to his work, sometimes before daylight,
and leads him away from the tree when
about to fall. Jordan fells his trees, meas-nreso- Q

his timber whether cord-woo- d or
rails stands on the log and culu away with
a vim; sets his own wedges, mauls it, and
cords Its up. The writer saw many cords of
wood, and several hundrtd rails the worn
of blind Jordan.

Miss Moliie E. P., one of Culleoka s most
beautiful belles, with Mrs. Lizzie Moore, an
estimable lady, were out list week visiting
relations, Mr. George McCord's family. Miss
Mollie P. is an exquisite litt.e blonde, a
vioietln modesty, lasanty and loveliness,
with eyes as brilliant as the stars of Orison's
jewel belt, which beam from beneath their
long cheek, caressiug fringe of lashes, aud
with a classic beauty that is perfectly char--min- g.

Her complexion is of the Magnolia
trim, with rich while aud creamy softness.
and peach bloom tint, and hair like knitted
sunlight. She has a voice that sweetly por-tra-

pure womanly iutellect Oar, yet
soft in Its verv modesty and delicacy, which
falls in its lute-lik- e accents upon the ear, as
some rippling, purling stream. Tne return
of this young lady to the vicinity of Ml.
Pleasuut waa hailed wilh delight by the
scores of young gentlemen who were devo-
ted cavaliers upon her previous visit.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Lin on Buirgy Lap Robes for f 1 each, in
nil colors, at Embrv Frierson's.

Col. J D. Easton, well known in Maury
county, died 011 his plantation in Rolivar
county. Miss., a lew daysao.

L. Adeock, who has flshln? on
Duck river for several days, returned yester-
day with ninety.oild fine drum fish.

EJ R Barkley has sold his interest in
the tirm of Andrews, Barkley A Co., to An-
drews & Co. J. P. Street lias formed a part-
nership wilh Wiley and Watts Embry.

Down Tuby Go. Our one dollar shirts for
PO cts. each in the future.

if. Williams & Cochkan.
Rev. Mr. Peebles, pastor ofthe Seceder

Church, at Hopewell, was in towu Monday,
lie is making s-- neat additions and im-
provements Fu his house, near Hopewell.

A petition, signed by several citizens,
was sent to Col. H. M. Doak, of the Amer-
ican, requesting him to postpone his lecture
till after Ensier. He has complied, and
Friday nlgnt, April 2bih, is now fixed for
its delivery.

C. P. B.edsoe, (Corporal Bullet) the man
who Immortalize.! the Columbia Silver Hel-
icon Band, by calling 11 a "Helnver Silliver
Band," is now connected with the Rural
6irt. Corporal Bullet is a pleasing wrner,
aud Hord has done well in securing him.

Major George T. Alimau, a man well
known by every stock man In Tennessee,
died at his residence at Cornersville, Mar-sna- il

county, a few days sluce. Ha has
done much toward the Improvement of
stock iu Middle Tennessee; and tlie an
nouncement of his death will be received
with regret by maoy.

Prof. John W ebu, of the Culleoka Insti-
tute, spent the last Sabbath In Pulaski on
his return from the Fayelteville District
Conference at Blanche. He is oue of the
best educators aud one of tne most accom-
plished and agreeable gentlemen in the
laud. Pula.ski fituen.

Tbe well known and popular Crawford
House al Cine nnatl, under tne manage-
ment of Mr. Lewis Vaudeu, is losing none
of lis tame. Columbians, who find them-
selves lu Cincinnati, cannot do belter than
go to tbe Crawford. Messrs. uauuis ana
Mclutyre, two of the most obliging hotel
clerks In the country, will he found In tbe
office, ang.

Mr. Frank Harueman, oue 01 ine oiuesi
citizens of Will amson county, died in
Franklin ou April ard; aged sixiy-tou- r. He
was well known along t ue line o t the Nash-
ville and Decatur Railroad, being oue of the
prime managers In the building of that
road; and also made its first Treasurer,
which position he held till its lease to the

and Nashville Railroad. In the
year ISoO he represented W ljjiamson county
in ihe Legislature. His old ii iondw will re-

member him as an Old Line Whig ol the
most zealous kind. He had many lriends
and acqua'Ulauces lu this county.

There was a serious accident at the creek
yesterday which came near proving fatal to
wo men. Hon. E. T. Taliaierro and Mr.

Fisher Westmoreland were lishing in a boat
and ran up too close under the mill dam.
1 he boat was capsized and the occupauls
thrown under the dam aud the boat two or
three times, and at oue time great alarm
was felt by the spectaiois for tneir saiety,
hut thev could render no assistance. Tiny
succeeded finally in obtaining a fooling and
saved themselves from drowning. 1'ulwski

Yen, we cn change a fifty dollir bill if
you want a boUle of Globe Flour Cough
Syrup, the greaust Cough and Lung Reme-
dy lu the world; or If you want'tq try it first
and see what the Hon. Alex. H. Stephens,
Ex-Go- Smith, Ex-Go- Brown and Hon.
Ifoberl Toomlw, ot Georgia, say about it is
true, yon cm get a Sample Bottle for teu
centsatTiU'ombTowler's Drug Store that
relieves au ordinary cold. The Globe Flow-
er Cough Syrup never had an equal lor
I oughs, Coldsaud Lnng Aflecl Ions. It pos-
itively cures Consumption when all other
remedies tail. Sample Bottles, ten cents
Hl.lQ. aicb-- U

A SKR1KS n- - SKK.MONS " KfcV. Dh.
W'KiiHr. on Sunday morning, April lstb,
Dr. W right, tue pastor of the Afethodist
Church In uls city, will commerce a series
of sermons on tlie subject ol "Physical Fa-
talism, as Deieuded oy Scientific Infideli-
ty." He will coulinue thesubjeet morulug
and evening ot eac'i Sxbbai h save the first
Sabbath In May, which is C lunnunioii
until the subject Is pretty well exhausted,
which will take some six or eight sermons.
A 11 win are acquainted witii ibe erudition
and tbstt;dit..us t.biis oi Dr. Wright, whl
fee) assured of nT'-U- baud'lng t.f this
surieet by him. The stiecial object Hie Dr.
has 111 view in the delivery ol ibis series, is
tlie enlightenment of the minds of the
young men lr. our midst, who may have
thought some ou the subject. The subject
demands attention, and no one is moie fit
to elucidate it than Dr. Wright.

DiKi,. "r.' ?re sorry to have fo note the
death of MfVl&rH,i ;ii,cLsrth 'Brown, wlie
ofcaptaln R. Pitts' BrAwnj of i.a.h,
Tenn. She died last Sunday evinfng a four
o'clock, and her funeral t. ok piace last
Monday evening at Elm Street Cnurch, at
four o'clock. Services by liVv. 1 r. W . M.
Left wicli and R. A. Youug. Sho was born
and raised In th:s county, Is a sister 01
( h irne S. Vi.'hol. and was a most excel--
lent Christian lady.

Iny Board.
Pay Isiad can be hd at the Nelson House

for eighteen dollars per month. 1. r.

SPRING H ILL ITEMS.

The Quarterly meeting came oil according
to appointment, bnt was poorly attended
on Saturdav. both forenoon and nicht,. The
congregation, on Sunday, was as la.ge as
could have been expected, considering the
nnlavorubleness of the day. About nine
o'ciock, dark clouds began to roll up from
the south and west, and heavy peals of
thu nder announced the rapid approach of
coming rain. The threatening appearance
and falling showers, kept many of our peo- -

at home. The Rev. John F. Hugues,
'residing Elder, was present from the com-

mencement to the close of the meeting,
preaching at each service, most excellent,
practical sermons. At the close of the
morning service the Sacrament of tbe
Lord's Supper was administered, after
which the congregation was dismissed with
the doxology and benediction; Tith the re-
quest that tne Methodists of tbe assembly
remain in the house f. r a few minutes. Mr.
Hughes then presented to his own people,
in words of kindness and affection, the fi-

nancial condition of the Siatlon, and the
necessity of Immediate and earnest efforts
on the part of the Stewards, and mem bers,

with them, to raise by volun
tary acuon, a sum sumciem 10 meet icecurrent expenses of this charge. It seemed
strange, in this community, that Saturday
and Saturday night s service should pass,
with only one Steward and one
present, yet sucn was ine tact, ana sunuay
showed but litile Improvement In this re
spect, and the paimul reflection was forced
on the mind of the venerable Elder, that
either his ministrations were unpopular
wiin me cnurcn, or eise ine stewards ana
members have lost their Interest In the
church. His appeal to the official membets
was kind and touching, stating that his love
for this people had commenced wilh his
youihtul ministerial iabois, and had never
Known any abatement, true, many of his
most dearly beloved lriends aud brethren,of
this place, whom he had met here in otheraays, are now gone, tut ineir memory is
embalmed la his heart; and for their child-
ren he cherishes almost a fatherly affection;
and tbe deepest Interest for their spiritual
and eternal welliare. Let no monied trans-
actions keep you away on these Quarterly
Meeting occasions. If you have tailed to
make collections, and have received no

10 bring to the treasury ot the Lord,
come up and bring that which Is more
highly prized than money a warm aud
cordial welcome, and a friendly greeting to
your old friend and servant in the
gospel.

Mr. Gray was absent last Sunday, in at-
tendance upon Presbytery, at Cornersville.
We regret 10 learn that he was quite sick
while there, and is still suffering with neu-
ralgia.

Tue temperance cause received nuite an
impetus hero on Sunday evening. Col.
llicKman, 01 lveutucay, opened the ball at
the Methodist Chuicii, at three o'clock, in
a speech; which lor wit, anecdote, illustra-
tion and brilliant Imagery, has never been
excelled In a temperance address, in this
place. He spoke attain at night. 10 a large
audience, ana organized a lodge of Good
Templars, numbering fllty-tbre- e members.
He spoke at Thompson Station on Satur-
day uigni, aud organized a lodge there of
seventy-si- x members. Co). Leo Bullock
and Samuel Watkins, of Columbia, lent the
aid of tneir Influence 10 the gotai cause here
aud by their presence aud words of cheer,
encouraged the speaker, and led on the tim-
id, opeued wide the uoors of the Order, and
very materially assisted in perfecting the
organization. Let thest and their noble

the temperance cause, in Co-
lumbia, not be unmindiul of the tender
branches which have been planted here and
at Thompson Station; but give them the
care aud culture, which their experience lu
the good cause so eminently nt mem lor.

The County candidates were well repre-
sented iu this place on Saturday. Tom
Harris, the Radical candidate lor shei'iif,
made nis characteristic) speech, and was
pretty rougulv handled by two colored geu- -
tlenieu, Aioert Green and , both
of whom "sloshed" around loose, like whis-
ky in saddle-ba'- S, besmearing some of the
Candidates witu praise; bespattering others
witn abuse; yet, iu the midst of all this fool-
ery, theie lurks somedanger to the Demo-
cratic party 111 the coming elections. It will
not do to have a multiplicity of candidates,
tor tlie county cilices, for as certain as we
do, our enemies will tase advantage of it,
and, at the last hour, tllp in some mean
sneak.

Col. Cooper's sale, with Major J. B.
more familiarly known as "Uncle

Bacon," bS crier, ol Mrs. Wilson 'd household
lurnnure, brought together a large crowd,
aud tne bidding was large and spirited; re-
sulting lu a very satisfactory sale, indeed,
considering the scarcity of niODey and the
stringency ol t he limes. The only article
thul sold much below its cost was the mag
nificent bedstead ana iuruituro wuicn ori-
ginally cost some seven or eight hundred
dollars, and was bjugbt by Capl. H. P. Poin-
ter, fur one hundred and twenty five dol-
lars. The supposition is that he intends
presenting it to his brother S A. Pointer as
8.K3U as he is Inducted into the Governor's
otlice, an event, which trom present Indica
tions, is noi very remote. nis utterances
havestrucka popular key in the public
mind, which will send out an approving
echo from the mountains of East Tennessee,
to the rushing waters of the great Missis-
sippi.

Esq. James Kernon, of the 11th district of
Williamson County, has been dangerously
sick; but it is now thought that he will re-
cover.

Miss VIrgie Madison, oue of the brightest
little girls of our town, is suffering yrtatiy
lrom a pulmonary allecllon. She aud oer
parents have the sympathy of our entire
community.

Mrs. Heusley, the estlmaole wire of Rev.
W. G. Hensley, we are glad to lvarn, is re-
covering from her late illness.

'The many lriends ol Mrs. Dr. F. C. Wilkes
.Till rgret to learn that there is no iinr.rov-me- nt

in her eves.
Major John P. Erown was out at Mis.

Wilson's sale on last Saturday. He is al-
ways welcomed by this hosts of friends.

Mr. Robin Jones has been suffering treat-l- y

lro?u au attack of bilious colic, which
cume 011 very suddenly Suuday night. We Iare glad to know that he is rocovdlug and
will stain be well again.

Dr. J. O. Hardiu has torn dowu bis old res-
idence, pieparatory to erecting a new house,
ou a more moderu plan, in its place, wnich
under the energetic workuiansuip of Boiu
aud onuan, wi.l doubtless proceed rapidly
towards completion. The old house was
long tlie residence if Dr. Spiny McKissack,
who had part ot it erected about the year is
isvo, bemg the first house ever put up in
what is now Spring Hill. There are hal-
lowed memories connected with these old
mansions which cause some of us lo leel sad
at their removal, There Is tho old residence
of Capt. James P. Peters, oue of the most
prominent ol" our citizens, half a century
old, has been moved and converted into a
steam gin-hous- e. Tbe residence of his fath-
er, tue founder of Methodism in this coun-
try, inhas been taken to pieces and put up lor
negro cabins. These sacred old relics ot
other days, together witn some residences
yet standing, but where the former occu-
pants are with us no Jinore, came up fresh to
mind, as the preacher, on Sunday spoke of
a son, who, alter the death of bis falutr aud
mother, was having their old dwelling
pulled down. He was standing by looking
at the workmen as, piece by piece, they ofproceeded in their worn. When they had
gotten all tbe logs down, and were begin-
ning to to tear up the floor, he ordered tuem
to stop, saying, "There is the spot where
my fdluor's chair used to set by the little
tanle, ou whlcu Jay toe family Bible, aud
Just on the other side was ray mother's ac-

customed seat, while my father would read
a chapter In the iiiblo, aud then they would in
Kneei there and pray devoutly for tnein-selveaa-

me, a waywaid, wicked boy; the
only child. I can almost see the indenta-
tion ot my father's knees in the woru floor,
and hear the sound of hia voice, as from a
full and loving heart, he lifted his prayers
lo heaven, in my behalf. Touch not anoth-
er pUuk In thai floor; lo me. It is sacred,
and, although I am yet a sinner, out of tue
cuurch; the sweet memories ol my lather
aud mother, and of the prayers in my be-

half, tall upon my heart in accents ot ten-
derness, encouraging me 10 hope that I may
be able to meet ibeui again." inCol, S. A. Pointer missed one of his horses
seveial weeks ago, and after hunting him in
every direction, came to the conclusion
ttiat he had been stolen, and gave hi 111 up
as gone. A few days ago a negro, in knock-
ing down cotton stalks iu a wheat field, up-
on the piace, came upon a sink hole and on
looking Iuui it, lound tlie missing horse,
where he had evidently died ot starvation. so
We have something niore to tell of sink-
holes and lost horses next week:.

E.

Bunch's Mill. Ej liulycr's fianfy Hev.
T.Jefl Dixon preucued a very able sermon
last Sunday evening to a very attentive
congregation at Overton's school house. His
text was taken from tbe 7lh chapter, and
lkh and loth verses of Matthew, "Enter yo
In at the straight gate: for wide is the gale
ano broad is the way that Icadeth to

and many there be which go iu
th.reut. Because ttralght is the gate and
narro-- is'the pat-- thai ltdelh unto lile,
and lew there be thai find it. to

Quarterly meeting begins at Blan ton's
Chapel uextSunday.

Miss Nannie B., who has beeu going to up
scluml In Nashville, is now at home with
her sick mother, who has beett dangerously
ill for sometime with paraly-is- .

Oh, that we possessed the power.
To restore thai health again, fillW Inch was lost months ago,
And caused mucn griel and paiu.
Hut to restore that sick mother
To her family, aud friends so dear,
It takes that one Almighty power
Our part must be done by prayer.

Mrs. R. P. Bitiwn died in Nashville Snn-da- v lo
evening at 0 o'clock, p. iu. She was a

loving companion fpr her sorely bereaved
husband, and a kindaud ali'ectionafe moth-
er to her t wo little children. She was the
ouly sls'.er of E. S. and T. Nichols.

Weep not for her, dear friends;
For she's gone to that home above,

W here t he peeling of Jovd ones never
ends,

And all Is peape aud love.
Miss Genie M. has returned from her visit

to her charmlug little cousin, Miss Genie
B., ol Marshall county.

A crowd of youug people met at the resi-
dence of Mr. Fount Odil Friday night, 10
spend ? fr:y hours in tinging and t liking.
The Mi se O. were lcokiug unusually pret-
ty. Misa M. B.. the queen of tenor singers,
added a great deal to the enjoy meat of tbecompany. Miss R , one of the most enter-
taining

I
and sweetest smiling ladies we ever

met, was there; and last, but not least by us
suy means, was the stylish brunette. Miss
1). Bos, if you will go with the girls next n
time, ail will lie right.

Loe Btl ley has been out on a visit to Mr.
Fte'iheu Jordan's family. He isamaiks- -
maP. aud c uiie a,a exwtt at ajgUug. Ask
Lee tioout Lis trip.

Mothkr Goose. On Friday evening. May
the .'if, toe ladies ot the Prebyt?rian
Church will give their long promised en-
tertainment of Mother Goose. They have
had the in valuable assistance ol Captain
and Mrs. Smith, aud we are sure that toannounce their names in connection with
it, is lc troive nnMtc Interest and curiosity
in no ordinary vn". Moth, r her-
self

s
is to be 1 m persons ted by one of our

most accomplisned young ladies. Wc pre-
dict for this entertainment a most brilliantsuccess.

w

it(,;.e,-t;-v s at titf- - Wnm Horv. A
new and wel!-elecre- d ttock of spring goodi?
are being received at the W bite House, and
will bo opened for examination next Mon-
day.

aJxil; for advertisement next week.

CAMPBELL STATION ITEMS.

On the 8 h of March last, a man passed
through this vicinity riding a mule. He
repTesente I himself as a trader, and inquir
ed wno uau any ja. came 10 sen. .tie said
his name was Johnson, and that he lived
sooth of Pulaski In Giles County, and had
recently come there from Alabama. He had
light hair, the right eye out, about five feet
and eigbt Inches high, apparently between
lorty and nity years or age ana very ugly.
He went to Mr. Caleb Hobbs and swapped
the mule to Mr. Hobbs for a horse. He went
to Pulaski and sold tbe horse to a livery
stableman. A short time after he sold this
horse he brought a mare into Pulaski and
sold her lo someone. A gentleman from
Athens, Ala., came to Pulaski aud got the
mare as stolen property. A short lirne be-
fore the mare had been stolen from Athena,
a mule was stolon near the Alabama line in
Giles County. After the man from Athens
come and got his mare, It was thought that
tbe mule was stolen by the same man, and
that be bad swapped the mule for the horse
and then brought the horse to Pulaski and
sold him. Mr. Foster took the horse out of
tbe stable, and started round over the coun-
try, to see if be could nud where the horse
come from. When he got into this commu-
nity the horse was recognized cs one that
Caleb Hobbs had. Mr. Foster went to Mr.
Hobl s. ant the mnle and carried it to Pulas
ki. So Air. Hobbs hss lost his horse. It
turned out that this oue-eye- d horse t biers
name was not Johnson, but Boh William-
son, and was well known about Pulaski.and
that the people there were afraidto buy
stock from him. He lived East of Pulaski,
and was a brother of the man Williamson
who was killed at Samuel's Mill sometime
lastyear. He is still running at large, but
we hope he will be recogniaed by the de-
scription, and be arretted.

The man Brlgus, w ho killed Lrsery in
CaiiiDbelisville. on the 10th Inst., came toa
cousin's , Jim Briggs', on ihe night after the
aiiliug, some mree mnes soum 01 tum, uu
got smith Briggs, another cousin, to come
with him Ui tuis Station. When he left Jim
Brim's', he went bv the widow Dodson's an
got there before day. He sold his mare to
Mrs. Dodsou for forty dollars. She paying
him thirtv dollars and the other ten to be
paid sometime in the future. He rode the
mare to the Station and Smith Briggs car
ried her back. When he got to the Station
he borrowed a pair of scissors, with which
to cut b is whiskers, he then took a razor
and shaved himself clean and changed his
clothing. After be had completed his toilet
betook out a bottle of wbisKy ma asaea
thrwn n resent, to take a drink, all refuse
and he took a eood lone Dull at it and emp
tied the bo tle of half lis contents. His rela
tions say he told them nothing of his dim
cult v.

Wm. Perry returned from Texas a few
days ago, after an absence ol several
monins. xuis is tne seconu. trip ne iias
made to the "Lone Star Bttate" within two
vears.

Mr. Morrow takes us to task for stating
that he sold his little arithmetics here aud
at i 'nlleoka at twentv-fiv- e cents a copy. He
savs we are mistaken about, him selling any
here. We will chamze our language a little
aud sav be sold out to tlie citizens of this
nlace and Culleoka at twenty-fiv- e cents per
copy. His "special arrangement" seems to
have been with any one from whom he
could get a quarter for a book. Tbe first
time we saw Mm he ak- - d a dollar fcr the
book, the second time we saw him, be was
giving our constab.e 11 heavy set to sell
him one for fifty cents, and the thiid time
we saw him, we bought a book for twenty-liv- e

cents and we are not a member of Prof.
Wehh's school, neither are we a citizen oi
Culleoka; but our homo Is at Campbell Sta--

'mtk. Caleb Hobbs found a hen ecs. In the
center of It another about thesize of a blue
birds egg. This little egg had no shell but a
skin arouud it.

There is a good deal of complaint thiongh
thecoui try about clover killing the cattle.
The say that It is worse this year
than they ever knew It.

ljist Sunday, about the time people were
starting to church, there came a very
heavy rain, in consequence of which Elder
Revnoldshad a small congregation. He
had a good congregation al night. He
preached at night ou the suhject of the "Sin
auainst the Holy Ghost." He took the posi-
tion that this sin wasrejectiug the Revela
tion of God.

Major Sv kksto the Pkopi.eof Hickman
Coi n ty. A number of tne most, prominent
citizens of Hickman county published a call
o Major Sykts, of our city, asking him to
address the people of that coumy tin affairs
of State on the first Monday in May. The
call was very complimentary, and express-
ed great confidence lu what MuJ. Sykes
migntsay. The Major finds its impossible
to ra with them at lhat time, but w rites an
able and Dolnted letter, semug forth his
views in a manner not to be misunderstood
He uermits us to publish the following ex
tract from it. whi"h should be read with
care, as his statements of facts and deduc
tions tbeiefrom are made lu a manner that
shows he has given tbe subject carelul
stud v :

If we compare the productions of Tennes-
see in is'iH) wph what they are at this time,
we wiil find them greatly increased in the
a ares-at- and nrr canita. The value ol farm
products in IKuO was SHA'70 000, aud iu 170 it
Was So,.i72.S17, 01 S KI.H1 jt capita ill 18t0 and
near sixty dollars lu 1S70. '1 he productions
last year weie equally great as iu ISTii, If not
greater. Wheat in lsiJ wmo.iw,.to nusneis;
in 1.S77 it was l;i.noo.000. aud if no disaster be
falls the crop It is this year estimated at (l.

Corn in ls"70 was 41,l0;i,w0 bushels;
iu 1877 Sl.OOU.UOU. These are not tlie supposi
tions of oue disposed to exaggerate either in
favor of or against the rrbsperity of the
State, but they are facts taken from official
records, which cannot bedeuted. Why then
is there so much pecuniary distress in the
land? One of the main causes is the very
d'scourairinc and depressing speeches made
to show the people that they are paupers
and bankrupts, and that, their atfaiis are
in a terrible condition. This begets a want
of confidence, creates a money panic, and
produces or intensities the s:ringency in
inonev matters, which all so much dread

he verv etlort to induce Tenne see not to
meet her obligations lias had a most disas
trous elled Ul on me llliaueni au i. 01 tne I
siate, and produces much ofthe pecuniary
distress, which all now feel. Missouri, with
no more sdvantaces than Tennessee, and
with much higher taxation, has arranged,
aud is paying her State debt, and
has tieen doing so since the war: aud
yet there is less complatut in Missouri than

made bv a certain class of speakers in
Tennessee. Our failure to meet our obliga-
tions, and our apparent tin willingness to
adjust our debt upon lair, reasouaoie ana
satisfactory terms, has driven, and is driv-
ing, capital Ironi the State, and is prevent-
ing its improvement in miiiiLg and manu-
facturing, which we so much need. Permit
me, in conctusou, fo make a tew practical
suggestions. Thereshould be retrenchment

tne management of our State Govern-
ment. Expenses should be greatly reduced,
and this could bedoneuot only without any
injury, bnt with great benefit to tbe public
service. The friends ot Stale credit should
also coufer with our creditors, and get a fair he
aud liberal proposition fiora then, whlcn a
would be acceptable to our people, and not
do injustice to the holders of our bonds. In
any settlement that may be made, the rale of

interest should be decreased as the prin-
cipal is increased, and it, as I believe, pos-
terity, which will enjoy the greatest bene-
fits from our improvements with the most
abilitv to pay, snould bear the largest por-
tion of the debt, then the rate of interest tn
should be low, so as to afford the most re-
lief to those who are in greatest need.

I have suffered as much by the stringency
money , ny the hardness of the times,

and by tne loss of slave property, as the
loudest croaker In the laud, but I know full
well that the policy these men advocate,
and the measures they prop e, are no rem-
edies at all; that they tend to aggravate and
not to alleviate the distress, to make money
matters more tight and baia times still more
hard. I have nolnterest either direct or In-

direct in bonds. All my feelings and Inter-
ests

the
are with and lor the people, and there-

fore I am so much in favor of a reasonable tea
aud satisfactory settlement of ot.r State
debt, for so long as the agitation continues

regard to this question it will aUect the
price of property, the business Interests and
moneyed apairs of the people. by

the

Knob Ckeek. By Uveairnjij:cr. The far-
mers have beeu taking advantage of the
beautiful farming wealuer, and have been
busily engaged lu plauting corn. This is,

the oldest citizens say, the earliest and
prettiest Spring they ever saw.

There was an interesting debate at the M. No
Church in the Roberts Bend, ou last Sat-

urday
no

night, the uth fnst, kiuhpict', 'tfbat
the soul g8 Immediately, alter the death
ofthe booy.to its Hna. resting place." Affir-
mative, M.s.-r-s. W. O. Roberts and Ed Har-
ris; negative, Messrs. J. K. P. Timmous and
James Each one spoke eloquently,
and made a large display of oratory.

Prof. C. C. Jordan s school was out at
Phiip;.l on the 12th insi. He commenced a
school on M01 day, loth, at the school-hous- e,

near Chappell's Church.
Messrs. limmonsiit Co. have commenced
gravel the siauta Fe road, and will soon till

couverl it into a pike. This js a very stir-
ring company, and wtU have Ihe toll-gat-

soon.
We see that Mr. Ebeuez"r C. Alexander,

Sr., is announced as a candidate for Trustee.
Mr. A lexander is au unsophisticated gen-
tleman, aud has always been au energetic
and suc.esj.iul hnmerj and will, if eluuted,

t he office very acceptably.
Miss Annie Tyler commenced teaching

school at. Philippi iast Monday. She is, we
learn, highly acconiplisue :. Cnpt. J. A. Ir-
vine, the handsomest man on Knob Creek, oue
and a widower, too, was exceedingly inter-
ested iu geHiug the school for the professor-es- s.

He has two little elrls that he wishes
send lo school at Philippi, and it being

near, too, is, ol course, why he was so inter-
ested.

he

A few evenings airo a crowd of young la-
dies

ano
and gathered iu Mr. Crawf.

Irvine's magnificent lot, uear bis b?aullful
residence, to play croquet. Among tbe
nurulier of beaulifu) young ladies, we no-
ticed the well accomplished Miss Alice Mcr
Gaw, who has iibarge of a flourishing school
near the Baptist i.hurch. All seemed 'to en-Jo- y

themselves exceedingly well.
Beautiful Spring has come at last; 'tis

then birds sing most sw eetly, but alas ! the
"Mocking Bird" slcgs not. What has be-
come of her? Has she taken the pinions ot
love and sailed far out Into the fascinnUng on.
fields of lauey aud Ideality, nnd iherji sings
only to wiii lffyea' one" f The Birdie that
used to sing so sweetly lrom Wilhamspoit
her voice has long si nee been hushed .' She,

tear, is sailing upon love's pinions. Come,
Birdies, stop as you are passing by, and sing

a little song.
A Mr. Young, a Mormon preae"ier, will in
reach at West Point, on Monday night, the

21nd lnsu

I.A&ri'!; Hoi e Sc hool. Prof. King has
about fnty-ou- e pupfN In his school at Last-
ing HopeChurch, aud other new ones com-
menced tbla week. This 1 a go.-- spuool.
and the professor has given general satis-
faction. At this cbuich ttere Is a large histemperance lodge, which is we.l supported
and atteutied by young and old. Alu h E.good is being done In this cause there. The
lopie of that c. immunity have recently

to budd a turnpike. Let thecommunity meet together, and bnlid them bjjotxi sehial house. It can easily he done,
nnd wliilout muni inoiie. one'cia give
one article, and others Kiitither, nnd there liy
build it with a becorid story, f ir masonic
and temerance lodges. Friends, yonr inheat crops are promising, and we hope tsome one will s'ai 1 this euierpr.se aud pu--

i',rtngh. Houses now can be cheap; pibai!t, and that --omtounitv ,adly neds a
house for stiph a" good legeqer as he profes-
sor; and witn a good house he will build up

promising school for your aonaand daugi.
Itrs,

THE GOOD OLD TIMES.

KB. M'FKRKt"V REMINISCENCES OF TBE FIRST
SETTLERS OF TE2.NESS.EB.

As was advertised, Dr. J. B. McFerrln de-
livered his lecture on "Early Time in Mid-
dle Tennessee," in tbe M. E. Church at thisplace, on last Friday evening. There was a
much larger audience out to hear the Doc-
tor lhan Columbia Is in the habit of pre-
senting at a lecture. The number was esti-
mated at about two hundred. The lecturewas delivered in Bro. McFerrin's inimitableway, and we are sorry the honso was not
lull nis etlort tleserveil a prntri ml hnnun
An honest, hearty laugh was often lnaulged
u, mn'i ueciueu applause several limes giv-en. For the benefit of those who didn't at

tend, we will srive verbatim selections from
ine lecture that are sure to be read withterest. After a minute treourarihlcal de--
ocupiaon 01 America, ne mug spoae ol

THE FIRST SETTLERS.
The Indians who inhabited North Amertca at Its discovery by Columbus, ware a bar- -

uarous, savage people, without any accoin- -

Eaniments of modern civilization. When
came to this country they laid

uie luuuuauoo 01 a great nation, ana nnai-l- y

established a Republic that has lastedmore than one hundred years. The United
states existed originally in thirteen indepenuen 1 stales, wnicn united and formedgeneral government. Of those thirteenjonu Carolina was oue. What is now call
ed Tennessee was claimed bv North Carol!
na. As the wiidwoods were penetrated by
the early settlers. North Carolina extendedher government over tbe country, and all
the territory lying west of the Cumberland
mountains, as well as what we now call
East Tennessee, was embraced In her boun
dartes. The first settlers of this beautiful
tand were a hardy, brave, enterprising race.
Tbe country was very Inviting. There
were no Indians inhabiting the land we
now call Middle Tennessee. This territory
wasreservea as a nunting ground, ana itabounded in deer, hear, eik, and other wild
animals. These afforded not only fine
sport, but they furnished the new comers
witn meat, wnicn was otten tneir only food
for bread could not be procured. As salt
was very difficult to obtain, they saved
their meats by drying In the sun and open
air. This was commonly called jerking.
Tbe meat was cut into thin slices and slung
upon sticks, which were placed upon scaf-
folds in tlie sua or over a slow fire and kept
till perfectly dry; in this condition it re
mained sound aud sweet for a long time,
There were no roads from North Carolina
or East Tennessee to this great valley.- The
emigrants either kept tbe Indian trails and
paths made by buffalo, or guided by their
pocket compass followed ineir course till
they reached their destined point. They
generally came lu companies. Each man
had bis rifle gun, shot pouch, powder horn
ana ammunition, r. icii company uau
number of pack horses on which they
brought their camp aeiues, provisions ana
blankets, and when families came through.
a small amount of bedding ana wearlug ap
parel were Drougui along 10 supply tue wo-
men and children, and with which to make
a little start 111 nouse-ueepin-

HABITATIONS AND FARE. sr'

At first they settled in camps or rude
huts, where they lived till they could clear
a natch. 1. Ian t some corn and erect a cabin.
These camps were constructed with forks
ana poies ana covered wnu ciap-ooaro- s.

The hinder part reached the around, the
ends were closed in, while the whole front
was left open. This opeii space was the
nlace for the fire bv whlcn Ihey were
warmed and where they cooked what pro
visions tuey migui Deaoie 10 procure, a
skillet, with a lid, a small pot, and an oven,
were consiaerea a large supply ot cooamg
uteusils. Those who were not so well pro-
vided, broiled their meat unou the coals or
on a spit madeot a nicxory switcn, wune
ine bread was baaeu iu ine asries or on a
journey vulgarly canea a jonny caae- -
board. 'liiesejourney-cBKe- s were ut ncious.
It was a choice bread ou the table of the
most aristocratic pioneers. As civilization
progressed, houses were built. These were
log cabins, mads of trees cut from the lor- -
esis. They were usually small ana ouiii 01
round poles or logs roughly scalped. One
door-way, and a window made by cutting
oue pole lu iwo, were ine common mooes 01
admitting the inhabitants, also light aud
air. The chimneys were made of ciay aud
slicks, and the cruets sometimes daubed
with mud. The floor was enner eariu neat
solid, orrougu puncheons split from soft
trees.generaily lin.which grew in abundance
When 1 was a lad, a neweu nig nousu witn a
shlugle roof, a stone chimney, a plank
floor aud n winuow glass, w ere consiaerea a

n of aristocracy, ana regaruea as a great
luxury. A largo number of j our grand-
parents were born in log huts, or, If more
favored, they raw the light through the
first glass windows some of your ancestors
ever beheld. As civilization advanced, and
the game became scarce, "hog and hominy"
became tlie standing dishes. After awhne
the farmers began to grow wheat, and the
little chaps were anoweu wneat or
bread, as it was called, on Sunday morning.
Coffee was a rare article, and only- Indulged
n on rare occasions, ine mosi weaiiny

could not think of iis use more than once a
week. Sassatras and spice wood teas were
sometime': allowed wbeu sugar could be
spared with which to sweeten those de- -
llclcus arinKS. eugar was ouiameu 110m
lie native tree, called me sugar maple.

The tree was notched In the latter part of
he winter or early spring, the water caught
n troughs. I oiled down iu kettles or pots.

till it became thick enough for molasses, or
to be "stirred orr' into sugar, ns was called
the process. A "stirring on" was a grand
occasion, when many a gallant youth made
love to his blue-eye- d sweetheart, or to the
smiling lass whose raven Iocks floated care-
lessly In the winds of the wiidwoods. These
"stirr ofls" were far more romantic and en-
chanting lhan your artificial "candy-pull- -
ings' 01 modern limes.

THE FIRST SCUOOLS.

After awbil". when civilization became
fin ther advanced, farms were opened, mills
wire built, school-house- s were ereclo.1, aud
churches or rather "meeting-houses,- " as
they were then caned were cousiriic:ed.

will give an account of the first school-hous- e

erected uear Nashville. Tbe neigh-
borhood resolved that there must be a
school in the settlement. At the appointed
iavihe whole community met together.
with axes. lrow. wagons anil teams. A site
was selecied, the f rees felled, the l':gs haul
ed. the house raised, the roof put on, the
benches made, the wrlting-dbs- h. fixed at
one side, a log being out out to admit the
liuht. and proclamation was maue mat
John Smith wouid open a three month's
school on next Monday morning, Mr.
Smith was represented as a fit model to
take charge of this lnstiiuuon. lie couiu
read, write a lair hand, set a good copy,
and cypher to the doubie rule of three.
And besiaes, nis lerrns were reasouaoie. ne
would teach five days In the week and
twelve hours each day, or at least the
children must leave home by sunrise Jn
the morning and would be let out Just in
time to reacn nome Derore aars. auu men

would charge at tbe rate ot eigbt dollars
vear. he would make up all the time be

missed and deduct lrom the price of luitiou
every day ihe child was absent by the will Itthe parent. He would board among the
scholars and take bis pay one-ha.- f iu mon-
ey and the remainder iu trade, corn and bvpork especially, they being ihe staple oom- -
mtxuues OI luo eou li 11 jr . ji.veijf kuuiiu
went to woik, each vyiDg witn the other as

t he noise he could produce, the whole
school went into an uproar aud could be
heard Tor nail a rai:e. ine music 01 mese
noisy schools can only be appreciated by
tbose who have heard them in their highest
state of excitement.

CHURCHES, ETC.

A grander race of men than tbe old "cir
cuit riders" never blessed any country. as
Thev preached lu block-house- s, and were
guarded by aimed men lrom one station to I
anolner to preach to the people

doctrines 01 salvation, iney had no
steep. ecbuicnes, no cho.rs, nor organs, no

parties, no concerts, no tableaux, no
lectures, to make up salaries, or to buy go'd
studs, sport gold-heade- d canes, lie in the
shade aud take bronchitis. 'They had good

ealthy ezercise, a,nd If apt Iheir luugs warm
constant use. As t;ie country grew older
people begau to build meeting-houses- .

These were generally made of hewn lom
and seated with plain bench s. A heavy
piece ot puncntou or pianic nad holes
bored w ith a large auger and four pegs or
legs Inserted, and these were placed In 110
front of the pulpit and occupied by the
men and women, who always sat apart.

backs, no cushions, no kneeling si no Is.
p:rpels: the nsurd IIoqi aud hard seats;

and hoi e the congregation would often re as
main patiently while two long sermons

eredelivered. Ihe people alwavs mil. on
their best clothes for Sunday servic- -, hence
hey weie called "the Sundav-go-to-meet-n- g

clothes." Many persons walked a long iug
listance to hear the gospel: women won 1.1

tramp tcr miles and carry their children to
enjoy a gospel feast. Many of the .poorer
classes of young ladies went on loot r,id ser
carried their shoes and stoppings in their

they came near to the meeting-house- ) our
then would turn aside, equip their
feet and ana ies,auu appear in the congre
gation as nice as a new pin. A good many
people who now "take on" descended from
nis weo-100- 1 .ine poyg wore a

peras pants mai 01 tor oe colton, and by
equenliy woverrj tiiei.- - leel with 111 ocea My
ns maue of buefcsfciii or hog leather. I
ave known many a starched voumr tron.

tlemau. with broadcloth, high-heele- d boots,
lorni watch-chai- moving with an air of
elegance, indicating that he belonged to

of the first families, and was a de-
pendent of a long line of aristocrats, whose
father, to my Knowledge, wore copers,
breeches and covered Ms unl.nn;bea head

ith a wool hat. JNO UisrcsJit lo him. if
onlv did not snoiu Ui wish to conceal Hia

hole til the pit from whence he was digged.ine ro. - nom urmc ne ivrs newn.
What I dislike is shoddy or cod-fis- h aris aretocracy. 1 have no respe.:i lor n man who
will deny nis poor kiu, oeaur (h, u,e p,K:
Virtue aud genius are tjeu clothed In rags; his
true nubility of soul should be honored audrespected wherever louud.

PRIMITIVE MUSIC.
in

The Hinting In those s was wonderful"
There was no great art displayed an bnt
little scieBce in the art. W cid pfeivCiieVs in
never saw an orat. Ctv haid of a uhoir inerj days. The Presbyterians gener-
ally hud a leader whom they called the
clerk or k, as the English pronounce it,
whose business it w as to line the hy inn and
lead the music. He was always a layman
and a persou of great consequence. The
Baptists usually l ined the hymns, reading ihe
only one line at a tlme.aud this was done

a very solemn sing-son- g manner. The
Methodists were noted fjr their floe slng-l- a

The preachers always read their own
hymns, two lines at a time, and the con-
gregation joined iu this delightful part of
tuewoiship. We had some fine solo slD2-er- s,

who could move a whole Cftnip-nieel-in-

James Ervio, Gen, Andrew Jackson'sarmy ohiplain, could produce a greater ef-
fect upon a mulllt ude than Mr. Bliss with

sweet-tone- d oniun aud a band of mag-
nificent

ofsingers. Foity years ago, Fonntain ofPitts, then in his prime, could stir five
tnousand people by one of his earn

song-.- , and many a Tennessee glil bad a
voice equal to Jennie Lind's, and had it

en cultivated would have w.i.ed up the
eohoes. I make no war on choirs and in-
struments of nmtic, only 1 protest that
ihey are not o do lav singing; I worship
not by p:oxy. If, however, I aiu compelled

stand with niv mouth sr.ui and allow me
vhersto do my slrg ng, I want them Ipso

articulate that I ca-- i l ufeiaaj what la
perl pr yb&t 3 ha. jinT, To n dumb ami

deiif bt.lh is a little more than 1 can standdefy ai-- ot the unlmt a cd to uetoct "Home of
Street Lome" as 11 is now often sun andplayed wit 1 Its variations. Now and then
OUS Plight hear of home, bill ho would geu. gr

rally regard himself aa In a land of strange
UUIltlM.

TH E VIRTCE8 OF OCR ANCESTORS,
Now, all these things constitute a theme

for meditation asudylbat may be made
pronianie.

1. We snou'd honor the memory of our
ancestors, and eherish their virtue. They
were poor, but In the main honest. Aud
when a man did steal he was whipped,
branded and his ears cropped, and he sent
out to steal no more. Ihey were brave.
To be sure they did not shoot and butcher
one another, like savages, but when they
fought they took it fist and and when
one party was overcome and cried
"Enough!" his antagonist raised him up;
they washed, drank together, shook hands,
and were friends. A man in tbose days
who wou.d have carried a concealed pistol
or dirk, would have been branded as a cow-
ard. I suppose the late method of killingmay be considered more genteel and scien--
tiuu, xnueeo.11 a man ne noiniug more
than a monkey developed, or a monad
evolved, it is not much matter bow he Is
killed; It, however, should be done by in-
volutions; If a man is a monad evolved, a
monad should be a man involved. Public
men In tbose days were always expected lo
be men of integrity. Two questions were
asked concerning an office-seeke- r: 1st, Is
he honest? 2d, Is he competent? Our fa
thers dwelt in ordinary houses and lived
on wbolt soine strong food, and wore home-
spun; they didn't know much about the

but they paid their debls and
uispenseu large nospitaiiiy.

2. Our mothers SDun. wove and made
bed --quilts; but they had strength enough to
noise their own bahlesvand thought a house
tun 01 strong onys anu rosy cueeaea gins
was a fortune. Of verbs, adverbs and pro-
nouns they knew but little: they did not
comprehend etymology, syntax and proso
dy, but they knew how to make a chicken
pie and call their husbands with sweet
tones to come to dinner, and presided at the
head ofthe table without the cloud or dis
content hanging upou the brow. They did
not exactly understauu now 10 arrange
long skirts and manage t liters, but they
knew how to manulacluie bulbar ana
cheese and make tbe homes of their hus
bands inviting and prosperous.

Ail honor to our noble ancestry! I do
not. I will not undervalue real progress.
but I learned when a boy to appreciate tbe
01a adage, "All is not goia mat giuters." 11
we could go back to the days of honesty lu
politics, punctuality in business and siui- -

in religion, then witn our modern
mprovements we might Indeed become a

great people.
HAlKl COUNTY.

South ol Nashville and adjoining Wil
liamson county, is Mauiy, the third most
weaiiny county in tne biaie. rue lanas are
noted tor their fertility, and the forests and
streams icr their beauty, xn its originii
state the country was enchanting, and no
wonder at an eaily day it altrac.od the at
tention of so many enterpilsing and culli

1-- .V: ...vr I
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and Virginia sent colonics to tho "fairy-laud- "
ot Duck River. Columbia sits as a

queen, where the goddess of the woods
might have erected her throne and reigned
am id fruits and flowers, visited by the
murmuring river as its waves rolled sweet-
ly by, and charmed by the voice of the
mocking-bir- d is he perched In tbe branches
of the virgin forests, and imitated the
notes of ail the sweet songsters that filled
the untainted air with their wild and me
lodious notes.

COLUMBIA IS A QI EE!
Maury, bearing the name of adistlncuish- -

ed pioneer, was organizeu in me year isu.
The early settlers had many conflicts wiin
Ihe savage Indians, who would not leave
their fathei-lau- d without a bloody stru.-gl- e.

There were men, however, who had ..kill
nd courase to meet tne wuy toe and drive

back the warriors of me woods, wno tnirsieu
lor the blood ofthe "pale lice

A few ot tne neroes 01 Maury may pe
brought to light this evening; but this must
not cast a shadow upon others of, perhaps.
equal reuowu. Col. Joseph Brown, toe
captive boy, the fearless jouth, the heroic
guide, thesoiiu tanner, me lanuiui prcacu- -

1 , tne guiltless preacner ana me oeiogeuu-
rian patriarch, deserves a monument lu the
nearis of succeeding generaiious.

Col. Wm. Pillow, ihe brave, tlfe dashing
Indian tighter, carved for himself undying t

fame, and erected a monument to his mem
ory which is the pride of his numerous
posleriiy. Jttury, jjavis, uoraon anu
others, heroic men, were in at the Iray, aud
feared no danger. But time would fail me
lour honored townsman has put upon re
cord the names of the worthy pioneers who
settled your lands, maue your ro:tls, ouilt

our mills, laugui your scneois, lougui me
ndians and married your grHiidinoihers,

aud preached the gospel in grand cat he
rals made 01 inajesiic oaas ana fciircauiug

branches.
Maury may wed be prcud 01 her skillful

farmers, her industrious mechanics, her
uccessinl merchants, ner able preacaers,
er scientific physicians , her wise lurists,

her elooueut lawyers andI her distinguished
statesmen. Maury has furnisneu wise leg
islators. able judgts aud eminent edltois
She has given Supreme Judges to the
state. Bishops lo the Church, and a distiu
guished President to the Cniled Slates.
aiav ner snaaow never grow less:

May the coming generations prove meru
selves worthy of iheir Illustrious ancestors,
Ma v she never lall from the high position
she now occupies iu our commou wealth.
May her schools prosper, ner cnurcnes grow.

er sous oe sooer, uouesi uuu lurniy, ner
auuhters beautiful, ond every wcrthy
ainsel In due time blessed with a clever
usband. and then the wail of the old

bachelor will not sadden the air.
The Doctor eld sed with the very express

ive remark: 'That's my lecture, I'm
done."

WASHINTON LETTER.

"Washington, April 14, 167!.
FIELD SHIELDS.

Last Monday was a red-lett- day in the
annals of the Demociatic Party. It was
just such a day, as 1 nave beeu sighing to l
see, ever since ln.veoeeu here, li was a
day In wbieu no nags 01 truce were waived
no hi, e ai d senseless coiiip.imeuts inter.
changed, but the heaviest urullery on both ol
shies w as uulimbt red, and "lrom rank to
rank the volleyed thunders Hew." The
House had airjourned on last with
Polk bounced and Buiier lutriguing to se
lect a Doorgeeper lor the Democra:s, The
Democratic caucus met that night and se aa
lected iteneral Chaiies W. ! leld, a soldier,
who had beaded Hood s 1 ivtsiou after that
Impetuous soldier had beeu called to tbo a
Army ol Tennessee hud beeu a favor! le of
Loe, aud led the weary and discomfited
remnant of the Army of Northern Virginia
arouud its immortal leaner 10 tne surieuder I

HtApromaiox Court House. Butler dev- - I

llish game was to make up the race for this I

insiguiflcant position, between a Confeder-
ate General aud a Union General. This was
done, as every one anew, not for auy iov e of tue
the l uion General, oui 10 nie up tbe north-
ern heart, and stir up the war ieeliug to lis
D.ofuuudest depths. It was a delicate po He
sition lor our folk, and the hearts of a great
many were filled with anxiety for the two He
days intervening. It was a pivotal point.

was a crisis, into ine jaws 01 wnicn our
party had been cast by a train of most un-
toward events. It was to be met and laced

the Party. The absorbing uuesilou was
will our luen staud up to the dead-hn- e auy

isosoouer uau me journal qeeu reau. tuau
Butler waddled ouc of his tjeat ni( com-
menced the attack. The galleries were liu
eraljy packed. Every available inch of
space was occupied. No such crowd has to
been seen in eiiuer cnamoer since tne aw-
ful dava ot tne Electoral Commission. I
got in the Repoiters' Gallery, right over the per
Speaker's chair, where I could see every
move, ana near every woru. iiymer, a glo
rious Democrat lrom Penusylvaula, moved,

a substitute to Butler's resolution, that
tne House go into an election 01 iomeeper.

bad been hearing of Butl.-- r all my me, tho
but this was the first time I ever saw him
uuder fire. He saw at once that he could old
not intimidate orhoodwjuk the Democracy
holie launened out in a vild aud bUter tho
speee.fi, t;'tst Field's. He charged lhat he in,ought tQ have beeu bung instead of being
there to compete ior an ofiice with a I'nion
soldier. Eden asked him if Grant had nottaken Longstreet to his bosom if Hayo
had not taken Key in out of tue. w .,

these home thrusts the wily Warriorswered that Longstreet hod repen;a u"U4iSf
course ought to nave beeu tpfc'eu iu As to

use for him. The Democrats sueered at....', emu IflUKUou IUC Ulll lentiw into a btlMl May'dudgeon. Eden asked him if a Union wi-ndier did not have aright to be a DemocratButler boiled over, and denounced Fieldshaving expatriated himself become aservant of an Egyptian Prince nad beensworn Into the Sultan's service on iT

ran. and moie of the same son of trash NoEppa Hntton br. light him toa halt by show,that Fie ds bad gune over with fourUnion officers, who had loaxi-- a r.f .u. Thyfrom our War o:.;e lor that purpose bad '1signed yue same sort of contract lor thatice. 4 wo 01 nie.se men were still in IheKhedive's army, aud the other two badcome home with Fields and were now Inarmy. Why, the Virginian aked"don't you fire 00 them '" Ciyuiergotiri afive minutes' talfc, iu which ho told tbe Re-publicans some very unpalauble facts"Wear" not, to be deterred into supportingman of your choosing by any threats andshaking of a red Hag. The war is over.people have peace and they intend to C.keep! it. It is a very late day for the gen-
tleman from Msg ahusetts aid f r his pat-ty to be falling iu love with the L'niqu sol-
dier. andMissouri sent Gsn. Shields to tnisHouse witn a maturity 0 five thousa idvotes, aud the liepubilcau party, led by
Hutler. Uiwked hiin out, because he was aDemocrat. Vou dragged McCielUn down ludisgrace. du have perpetrated every enor-mity kno a n to crime. Now when Ueu ralSmeids is Uhi old and (ovhie you wish lothrust hiru upou us, ur a (i.-i;lo- n he is rotable toll II, ivrvhoul hi for It. Wego'",g Vu put linn ou the retired list as aBrigadier General a life position, with asalary of H.2O0. Would the gentleman andpaity vote for this measure when itcomes up?" This speech disclosed the Hankmovement which the Democrats; had lomake upou Bui ler the rod tUu liiey nHdpickle for him. t uiiuJc thewith fxinte.nHtlou. Butler showedthen lhat he was whipped. He had boasted

1 i .speech lhat he was the only man whobad punished a mau for treason, as beshould be-h- ung him. The old brute re-
ferred

the
to poor Mumford whom he bung atNew Orleans, to all the UwS of very

clvliiznd waifaia Blackburn i;r ly a ,yt(i
him alive Ior Una uefUiraiion. Tnisg duiiitKeuiuckiau s (me of the Luest orators on flue

cpntiueut.' H j Is about six helm he ght. U

loots line a knignt of old, slipping into thelists, ready tor auy Coiner. Blackburn hasvoice, a little suigey lu Its tone, but Jul.round and ringing. He represent liio Ash-l-in- ddistric . He coir?s Jroiu iu- - bluegrass rgiou 'fcj Kentucky the home ofClay Lud John C. Ureekiurldge. A kiugller been
looking mau you never saw. A ladder and to
braver oue you will never see. He is per-
fect

the
in his pbjsique, and had Just before

this speech baen dandling on his knew s oue
his little flaxen-hatre- d daughters. Thr"these little beauties were in thejo jug 'I

right arm was in a sling, b" iia soodat theedge of ihe semi-circ- le orodnd tbe Speaker's
staud, an delivered one 01 tbe most sensl-bt- e.

one of the ci.a-.tes- t and most pungentspchs'I ever heard. It cut to the red ceul
every lick. It waa pronouucod by the Vor-ther- n

Democrats as a perfect, gam. Frye ,."and Hale, tne-we-t nurses offf,tf
lrty, hi.d, spoken lyiufa Kiucbhmn. it j9

u,'i' wiia mi ar,d fori,, or ti1(ie
wnr.ry wamoia to beraie ihe K.utheru menevery d-.- Neither oue of theui heard a
host le gun fired during the war. They are
handsome and heaiiby.ai.d are now so fondgore and blood, that one la stricken wilhamazement that ihey lever set a squadron o!
afield. Maine has not had a soldier m Uoi.since the war. Away up lu that land

of fanatic, they hired substitutes and shed
blood by proxy for tbe flag. They sent for-
eigners and negroes to the front. They are
the twlu puns, that wear Blaine s collar,
and are sent In the House dally by their
master, to bark at the hateful Democrats. 1

wish I could give you the nasal twang and
the Impudent, tantalizing air ot Hale. Frye
is mwe oi a man a little better bred. J ust
as Hale finished, Black turn asked blm a
question. Hsle turned upon hlrn, and
walking dowu a step or two. delivered him
self of a Irclure. "I wish, 'Vald the slander, r
anu calumniator, mai ine gentleman fromKentucky would, when he is talking, stop
ine inveterate nabil ne has fallen into.
when addressing this side, ot saying 'your
government," ne must say our govern
menl.'" The Rads yelled wilh delight.
ine glorious Kentucalan rose to tbe dignuv
of the occasion, and said: "li the gentle
man from Maine had listened 10 my sen
tence he would have found that when 1

spoke of 'your government,' I rtferred toa
nine wnen tins ivas not niy government.
I was fi" h ting agalnrt it. 1 said that the
man who succeeded in that Democratic
caucus in obtaining the Clerkship of the
House had been a gallant supKrter of his
government at the time that bis opponent
was as gallant a snpportr of my govern-
ment. I was referring to that period of four
rears of war, when I drew the distinction;

not relerriug to the present time. But
even if 1 were to Indulge iu such an ex-
pression now, it would hardly create won-
derment la t'ie House, for from tbe way the
gentleman from Maine is accustomed to
disport himself here, modesty might well
assume that the government was in his in-
dividual and exclusive ktping." The brazen-

-faced hypocrite wilted. He sank Into
his seat and said no more. Even the hide
of the Rhinoceros had been pricKed to sen- -
sioiiiiy. couiinuing. lie said, "While 01
the floor, I wish to add a word iu answer
to a suggestion or the gentleman. 1 denyman or any mau belonging u the element
I have beeu identified with in the past, can
be proveu by the record ever to have ut-
tered a word on this lliKir, that looked to
ward the opening of issues, that should
l.ave been buried iu the war that gave them
u.rtn. If one word 01 a sectional character
has ever come from this side of the House
lthas!beeu when manhood andpat.ence was
exnaustcu, anu spurning luriner insult,
drove the party to its utlerauce in self de-
fense. I despise the man (throwing hi"
fierce glance and shaking his finger full at
tue cowering Hale! here or elsewhere, who
seeks to matte either persou a premortal
litlcal capital out of issues that belong to
the darkest period of our country's hisiory.
It Is the part of ghouls and hyenas to delve
iniotreucnes wnere bioouy carcasses lie
buried, and drag them out to fatten aud
fatten npou the feast. They have been
brought out here again to-da- y. Have they
been broached from this side of the house?
It was reserved lo the gentleman from Mas
sachusetts and the gentleman from Maine,
wno nas just taken his seal. 10 refuse to al
low a subordinate ollicer of this House to
bo elected without fighting over the war
again. Chargi s false have been burled
against us. aud not for the first time eith. r
We have beeu '.old h jre to-da- sir that the
candidate nomiuated in tue uenmcraiiucaucus for the loorkeepersbip of this House,
ueservexi ny every law iiiimaii anu uiviue
to have been hanged. We have been told,
nsing nitn as an average specimen 01 mat
element embracing eight millions 01 the
ptople of ihis laud, lhat they were ail
breathing a miserable existence, at sufier- -
ance, aud were indebted lor their poor
wretched lives to tbe niHgnanluilty ot theRepublican paity. t hat lias been told to
us over and over, aud it is told to us y

It is false, and the falsehood shou'd wither
aud die upon the lip that last uttered it.
now is 11 possiuie, 1 lor a man who
belonged to the ariuies ofthe Confederacy
to have been banged after the terms of th
surrender and capitulation had beensgrecd
npou? Do you meau lo say that the well- -
earned reputation lor prowess, gallantry ,
courage aud manhood, which tlie soldiers
oi Ihe I'niou army had Illustrated by over- -

wiieiiiiin anu cupLuriug my , people, was
to bs blotted and blurred tor the first time
tn the history of civilized warfare bv thisgoverment ignoring the conditions of sur
render ana nacg 4 tne unarmed men It
had egreed to protect, as an luduoemcnt to
lay down their arms?'' Butler was ton. hc.l
to tbe quick; he denied thai he had urged
hat they snould be bung alter surrender.

"The way was to hang them ash it as theyIw.r cr.aiu " .ea.M. . '.. i.ul II,.... . ..
" ' ' , unu ui roilFisher aud the stiabimal murderer of 1,11m

Murutord, aud the spoon thief of New Or-
leans. Even the wretch who ha.1 eallwl erdowu npou his wicked head the wrath 01
the christian worm ior nis diabolical wo-
man order at New Orleans, shrank fromthe picture the glowing orator was drawing
lor uuu. Tins eflort to net relief m an mis
erable failure. Again Tie was bohted In
the air and pillowed In eternal imamy by
the Kenluckiau. 'How were men to behanged,'' he indignantly asked, -- in ti.
Confederate service while tbey were slanil- -
iu8 1,1 "neot battle with bristling bayonets,fpn their country's hatle.Qelds, ;defyiug
i'tjur, arms'.' In other ;w ords,; catcniug

oeioiu utwiuK. 00 mis uouue amnot relieve the uoughty warrior. It wasnogo. ihe gal.aul Biackburu relentlesslyproceeded amid warm and hearty applause'1 am soiry, Mr. Speaker, it was found'
necessary by ;. luemitr 01 this House toremiud us, while boasting of lhat which he
chose to term clemency, but .which impar- -
uaiiit.wij win ueuumiuaie oui common
fairness 1 am sorry, iu ltlustiating thismagnanimity lor whicu he claims su. i.
cieuil lor his party, It was found necessary
for hliu to parade before us boastfully tueexecution ol au unarmed and helpless 111

pnsouer the only man 1 believe upon theConfederate side that the history of thatwar suowed was ever killed or injured by
the warrior from Massachusetts." Whiu 1

listened lo the burning rhetoric of this im-
passioned orator, 1 calied 10 luy muid theeloquent language ol Clay ju deluuse olJellereou. Bitcijb'.l in's phuipic tqualsClay's, it will live aiougsiue n.at 01 tlie
lminui'tai "Harry of lue West," aud bothwill go down lue stream of nistorv. as iikmI- -
els 01 Ameiicuu oia.orv. AlcAluhou fol
lowed. He is One 01 the bst lawyers in, Ihe

uiou-- a uooi, lrupertuibable -

genl, spicy and logical. He was stlecied by
ihe lieuiocrals to appear before the Electo-la- l

Loiumissiuu. auu was oue of ihe 1
I

THtteii's counsel beieie tnat inluunousboard. He makes a campaign sncecn everv to
tune lie talks, ile deuls 111 racLa. Unlit.,..
skill and nerve 01 a surgeon, lie tnkeji a h uge
piece ol caustic and sucks it here aud there the
upou lue caieasses 01 the IUds. aud laughs ohh

hesces the kiuoUe use aud the wretcheswince and wiuhe iu agony. He makestuem red-ho- t. He told Foster. Mo.t l, u u
nice looking feilo to be talking abuul

Democratic soldiers; that lie was never any.
wlieie wnere fighting was going on, and

an
would not ni;tii under any set i! m .
stances. He poiult d otu their hyi.ocilsy rest
aud cou grata aied thoiu lor being willing tovole lor uu Ir.sh K iinau Catholic, ihepieviousquesiiou was canea aud Fields waselected, lie was called arouud in lront ofspeaker's stand, aud Randan sworehim iu. Iuj never saw a .mm muer-..'..- .

looking mau than thejuew Door-keop- er

is about ihe bight uud size of GovernorJoi-- u C. Brown, and nearly as handsomehas a wisl Point carriage--is poor aiidhonest, aud is said to pu.sst; flrbiiclass ex-ecutive
It.

ability. Tu's s pur third Door- -
OTtici,uii in vj ua uopeu that our badluck in this direction is at an en.i 1.

sa'.a that It Is au Hi wind lual blows no ..1.0gooj, The Rdl. ais were baffled audueieaieu. Aney are dejected aud sulien In
CuUfedeiateGeutral, as soon as the volewas over uud Field had he n Imiun..! 1,...,
office, oliereu a bill to lusiruci the Presidentappoint General Suleldsa Brigadier Gen-
eral uud place hi 111 on the retired list. Iheclfice 01 Deorkoeper Is worth about tl mannum, and is not permanent; belugdepenieuton the change of purties. The case
retired list lui nis lies the gallaiV boUUer agood berth for nie. He is here now, and theDemocruls are workiuH lu get the Se)lute Vu
adopt the bill, (u lueeites ol rulils about

Door-keepe- Samuel vix hvaL " gaebanged Buliei about until ho m..i
cock-ey- e ami talked su- - 101

UJ ,,,,
. 'pi uiaw u between

nmsTi?--
un-- ' puo.jcaus lhau ever are

. 1 i,m n.11......
opening, a:id tlj RiuicHis are imping toarry iut next house. W ill tney do it?

TKNJ"SEE. Ihe
the

LINES
KKSI'EtrU'LLV DKIlflATI.Il TO MISS l.l'LA paid

(OKIMIN. debt.
1

"joy and happiness" ha thine, wiinThrough all the changing scene ol life; fine
Thou dosl as a bright jewel slime.Which sheds on us elluleui light. will
May thy lovely and sparkling eyes

Ne er lie filled wilh sorrow's teat;
uioud ever obscure thy skiesMayst never have aught to fear.
sweet sonas oft have charmed me; I

hey echo still within mine ear by
Happy and Joyous would J be P.

Could i now that sweet voice hear. the
tine

Although another heart may claim Ihee, and
None other hen is more true tha.i mine;Naught could e'er such pleasure give me,
Gould I bill claim that heart ot thine.

K.

Citoss Hriih.ks. A party consisting of H. iu
llariau, Henry Mays, Wil le and G.sH..e than

frierson and oue other, went to Lick frockangling. They camped al Prln's sij,rtUK) the
found shelter beneath the roof of Edos

Holt. They were tolerably successlul. is

H. C. H. is a very fine man.
He will help you ail h t t au;
Augdiig Is his strongest toi I, quei
For catching tisn Is very fine sport.

.
The waters they were very fine.
And hesiMiu had wet bis hook and y V

he caught a very line trou!,
And with a suii.e pulled Ltiu out. A.

He laid hiin hiuh and dry on land,
Thnt, boya, is fishing lo my hand;
( ittoli them, boys, luuuy or few,
1 wear the b.uerelormol thlsfishingcrdw.

(
The pariy that went to Swan were llcatching five hundred aud lolly-ulu- e.

Ed. Hill coming ofl viutor aud win-ning coiil,the reel.
Mr. George H, V,'oher lias deeded n lot to

L K. liuicb South, for the purpose t.f(replug a house of worship. The ladies arebusy soliciting subscriptions.
Tue young men who were round serenad-ing the youug ladies, dlscouised sopj v eiy also

music, aud no' withstanding ihey failtd connlook tor the not. s tti.i were sbovei,d Jupon thein, Ihey ,-- earnestly requested lo olreip,t. uilnl,ittleWruiiiy Harlan, whose 1... .k-o- n Ifsome 11 me since, is up aud able lo walkupon it.
Tue little sou of Mr Jake Ilurlan, w lui Uu

a i
1uear unto death's uoor, we itri. happystate is cou valescenl. The ux(t ladies ofueighiHarhood were UUceaniug in ineirattentions and cistnnt in llieir v igils

wutchi.i iwer and administering to his
necessities.

he young men and lad Us had quite sa
v.
ineylo.e.em.i.g t.oue pmy.114 croouei. la III

beautiful yard ofMr. Mil a Fiiiviu. lisi ' i

Fne.son vVasout home 'iioulWhat, treat it,e1(t U lsiluerm: 17country hcuue.
Mis iiatebmson, who has beensoma time at her sutei 's, In Arkjnaa '

relurued to hei hou.eal Mr Ja.eM.. II., . t V
ster's. v- - iuc

Miss Laura G.-n- t presenttd y&v.".n Alex-ander Erwin wiin a fin-silv- er cako ou insbirthday, which was U'F tee-ul- ol thismouth.

1 nree hunilwl gallons or Honduras andhi r kinds oi syrup lor sahi. r tha i
Golden S nip, .Inn. is, 1st f.

P. II. fUALL, Sit,

PoplakTop. Mr. Bond, the Chairman of
the Demociatic Executive Committee for
thecounty, lias c'.lled primary meetings to
appoint delegates to tee Jediclnl Conven-
tion for the ::7t h of A prll. The Fnlrmeeta
the same da v, and Hid people of the 10th de-
sire to attend R, I then fore request the pets-pi- e

of the l"t.li District to meet at Poplar
1'iip, on Saturday, April 2Ulh. and select thedelegates. Levi Kin.:,

tf Chairman loth District.

Gin Bi rneo. John Granberiv'j aln.
h nine, aisiui. two miles Westot Ml Fleas- -
lint, was burned down iast Sunday night. It
coutalncd about six hundred bushels of
corn, two threshers aud one gristmill,

ileh weie totnll v destroveJ. It was tba
work tit an incendiary. GrunbMry oilers a
reward ot five hundred dollars for tbe cap-
ture find conviction of tlie party or paillts
who did the deeti. ills thought by som
that, the wheat was stolen, and the gin set
on fire lor the purpose of hiding the
theft.

ESTf Mavs A IhmIsou are decid
edly popular livery men. I hey have with
in ine past levv days added several g o.t
oorses to their air.H.lv kismI stable: and
have had Ktihn nnd Titrpin. tlieold reliable
carriage makers, turn them out four elegant,
side-b- r buggies. These bugles are very
uuuusome Itie bed being lilneg, while therunning gear is a pretty T.r.iwu. They have
had their carriage repainted ami it now Dre- -
sentK a liaii.Uoiiie appearance. We tlon't
Know of an v I ice its size. I hat can cotial I'm
luinbiu iu good turnouts.

How to Work. '.'". h... ." Voting men.
you who are jus: starting out on I he voyair.i
of life. . von I would advance a few hiunt
How to Work.

w hen you ret out ill any kind of bttstrtesl
when you stun to learn a trade or profes-

sion slait Willi a fill d. termination of
mastering yourchofeii occupation start de
terniined lo learn every branch ol lust bus
iness thoroughly, fiom tlie most stm i to
the more advanced and hard parts.

Thiscuu be accomplished by being at your
post in lime and sticking close lo your task J

and if you do this our Miccesa is sun-- lor
good mechanics, good lawyers, g.aid doctors,
good pro lessors and vtiod busir.isss men in
general, can always find ready employ uieul
lor Iheir hands nnd heads to do.

It is truly said every branch of indus-
try is crowded; but crowded with vvi Hi?
Crowded with men who Hie too lay or too
iguorant to do men's work. No, we don't
wanl these men; but we do waul men who
know how to woik, and are proud of
Ibe positions they occupy; we want men
who will tulie "go-a-hea- as their motto;
and such men can always find itadv em-
ployment, such men as th.se are always
looked up to with honor iuui rs.peet; bill
Willi such men, be it said to our shame, wo
are not abundant ly blese.l. Then, young
men. if you wish to have happinecson tins
eartn, II you wish to he honored and re
spected, eve 1 iiou want work; you suot l I
know now 10 w.iiK, auu uo mat wen i.u.merely la'ifoi ill t he task assigned on. hut
ilovourdulv w r.h a will, put 111 nur lull
lime aud if you do a little more than your
task.it will not harm you: so don't f afraid
of over-workin- g youisell. Do everything
for the good 01 your employer and grasp
every opportunity to g;u more knowlegn
in your occupuuou, uuu your success la
sure.

Santa Fe. Monday, our Santa Fe forrs- -
pondeiil, called upon us Monday, to in 101 ill
us that he had 110 news from his burg this
week, but lielore ho left we worried out of
him the following h.'teh of items, which we

.line to pl ace unuer the head 01 no nt ws:
Sunday t veiling sei vice was field at Wat

er Vai W y by lie v. M r. Ittih.n kp, al w hich
lime a sui.scription vHstaKcuup ior iu 1

purpose of building a Union Chinch al lual
place. About three hundred do!. ills wart
raised lu a lew minutes. 1 here will la) no
rouble in getting cnouiji to build tho

house p.houi tl,"K"J. 'Ilia buildiug will be
lOxtK) feet.

1 lie Mindny School M W liter valley rt h
Sunday evening. . W . Har

din was made Superintendent, with Hioa.
leen as Assistant: imviil ret ler Is (Secreta

ry and Treasurer; Mis. Johnson is to bo th
teacher til tlie tirsi teniale limit ciiuta Mrs.
Hurl. in, teacher, and Mrs 1'ei ler assistant.

Hie se. ond Ilili e c.a.s: our tniiuialile
friend, A1111.1 Atkins iLl:.iy.si Is to t.acn
he iulaut toiii;ue to lisp ihe name of Jesus

with the proper uiKler.-ttnillu- g; David Peel
was mclo Kucher iuui lhus. Vv lea a u sl

ant , ol the li "si mule Bible class.
Mrs. Dunns Aiexumier tnea s.wunlay

niht an d was buried Sunday evening. Her
bus-bau- Is a nephew ol L ucie Ebeu. Alex- -

uder.
'I he Santa Fe and Columbia pike Is fast

moving toward completion.
A sOndiiy M'htail 1011, a nnnm of

he two teliools at Santa Fe, on ul Knob
Creek and one al Walei Valley, is in cou- -
emplattoii lor the sa'iirdtiy tlm sec

ond Sunday In May.
Rev. Mr. KohniM u will Pol he sl.l-- ' to fill

iis uext appointments al W ater Valley and
Santa Fe, ou account ol abseneo al Presby-
tery.

IIkiii: A.vn Tiikkk. '.! ".'"..iV,-.- Ev-
er thing in the vicinity is moving on har-
moniously 11a lur us we know; mid us we.
sUmd and mizeon nature's la'aiitilul
we hear upon our right and upon our left,
the songs ot tne p'ow-lxiy- as Iney go men-l- y

011 tilling ineir "mother eartu.' liver'-thin- g
seems to have a woi k to tin; eveu tun

tie birds ul u busy btiUdlii-f- , Uielr ues.s. W
might say soiiulhiug ais, ut the weather,
hill as We don't pi opti-- u to 1m a prophet, wo
supiaise one knows what kiud of
weather the p.ist, has hei 11,

Mr. 11. M. A., C. II E. ami .1. T. H., w ho. are
lain. ring iindertlie instruct ion ol IhuMessra.
Webb, al Citlhoka, weiu vlsiliug t!mr pa-
rents and lriends last week. Coniij sgulu
boys, we are nlwnys nlnl to s e you.

1 wonder vvhikl Bud Vst-t- : nic-in- s by
those lasting vlsiis to r frisk. I
t;mx. nt. has lound her, and she su ls blm.
Success to you, Bud.

A dining was given at Mrs. ft. II. Fallon's
lust Sun-lay- . Mr... I. (' ana lady, and
Mr. M. M. li. and lady, were lu I tendance.

he dinner no doubt was as Mrs.
1'al ton and her lovely daughter I. now liowj

prepare L.osl dinners.
We liked to lorget to mention M. T. J1F7,

who WHius n- - ml lo sy w lib ld',,111
suit' y month 01 August. We hu no
ei ions to jui's and hollies, but lis 11 is

more pleasant til iu king out ol a glass, we
prefer a sponu.

Miss Mm y l.'.u h e , ;i K iudall'sItivey, lisvs a veiy flourishing school on said
river. W e wonder why she don'i employ

assist :mt.
Prof. I nderwood, feeling that lie needs

from the school-roo- has concluded lo.
IRlse stock, Ac.

Many luauks to "Hector" lor her geod ad-vic- e.

Soi'Tii tout. :.' H". . Corn planting Is
progie-.in- linely In t'.ils iielgiilmi htaal.
M.iuy ol 1.1,1' Linnets are .1. 1. 11- - plum 111 g corn.
Scarcely auy cot 011 will b plan'ml. The
prospect for a wntiit ciop is very Haltering)
indeed, if a late lrosl do. s col come upou

Our neighborhood was thrown Into) a
stale ol excitement 011 i count of the

terrib'e murder committed lu our neighbor-
ing vlll'ige of Campbell, vilie, a few day
hack. M r. Briggs had but recenlly set tie. i

Campb-llsvih- e, i;sd formerly Jived In,
Texas. Mr. 11 scry, Ihe mau kilted, was no-
ted fo r Ins quiet habits; aud the g ner'belief Is thai, the killing was absolutely

Ou last Saturday there was iui;. ,i biw-SU- .t
n Uiyli.yvlliu hei Ween Sir, j()) Farla

piosti-ulo- and John Ixnju. ..tieuOanl. Thowas one ol ilam;u' broii 'lit iomiiLI.gue by 1 ai ls, wlif ci iiiiitdliuti Ixigue had
cheated h nu 11 mule swap. The Hon.
Court, CJ'" ..osed of it. 1'. Thomas Eso.. N. R.
Uoh'.,,, and VV. M. Sullivan, Esq.,

daui.iK'S iieaois:. the defendant tar
tuirty-liv- e Hollars. 1 lie ease waa ably pros-ec- u

led hy H. I . Gordon, F.s p, and as ably
deieuded by E. Y. Pillow. By the way we

becoming veiy loud til E. Y. Plllow'M
visits in this vicinity, for fin has shown
himself veiy lilML-iKi- ul one ol Bio. U. W.
Peay's iiilssionaiy collections, ho gavtt
more lhau any one else lo tue suppoil of

cause; and he recently, while riding by
new Hen-l- e 'ndiapel church, inquired

ahoiit it s liabilities, hii.1 on learning tin,
Committee was in , very generously

live dollars towards liquidating tho
C'ouie egaiu, Pillow.

lue ol oui od lax 01 i.es 111 facta favorila
everybody, Johu iirjson, delivered a

1. cluie t Hopewell fhutch hist Sab-
bath. Those who heard him weie I in ky,aud

long r. member tne eioquent an. I

which he handled his sub-jo- t.

H. W Peay prenc'ied u.'Of his ehiirdcter-Isll- e

sei llloiis and Ihey ere all go al ser-
in' n at HeiiKic;, n hq el 1.-- tsabbath a,
three o 'clock, r. i.

lur neighborhood lias rigatn Ix-e- visited
sheep-k- l lieg di'i;'. '1 bey broke In on H.
Pa lie's sheep and k illcit three head ou
uiht ol ti e lilli lust. He has now gofc
ol I lie lugi.-- t shot guns In fills couniiy ,
11 Is dangerous lor a d4 lo g', m ar Iilni

unless ids ow ner is with him, for 1'i.yue IS
mad, sure.

Disasi noi s I iin is i.aiiksvTi.i.i; IjisI
Saturday inglil at o'ciock a, fire bi okc out

Ciat ksville, Teb.n., w hl.;ii laged lor moie
six hours and Ues'ioye.l lllly-seve- n

houses, lloeeuried .n the very heiirt of
town, and Ji".s almost ruined the fair

little city, Tie loss to iliir.-reiil- . Individual
estlmule.l at about ' i.Vi.n'i, v. hilelht) in-

surance is not over li'iii. 'm. The business
house burned are t nose ol Lindli y, laanly
grecery; C. 1 Cooke '' Co., jewelry ami

nswgre; l.igoil v Fly, eobl. cl lonei les;
lludoiph uud Lot'kherf, family gmeeries; J.

Joseph, rloliiihg; Hodgson A Magulru,
millinery; Pit mini .V. clothing; Owen

.Moore, drugs end books; .lobu ouug, sad-
dle!; L. t;.,ii , wali'iin.iilvcr nnd jeweler;

A Johnson, eon tioii i t ; Kelly A- Su'
family grocer ; .1. It. Russell, diy

g.aiils; Plnlip ny floods; i
Shelton, livery slabli ; .M. Maitijl, jiif.

mid lesiauraul; Iive.l Lai kiu,luruittirt; W. A. Si tile, Jno. M. Young, ami'onioy , all I. in liy groceries; i II ice . I Tuliiii-- n

.!.-- M. isiiilivan, gro.-eiy- ; Charles
s'lhani; lluek's tmihi-- r fioj, Wi ll's

ctionei y . 1 Isl is' gu n shop: H. E. lieu-drlek- s,

J. N. NcliieH. iroi eis, T. p. iiutke,a!lcu.iiiral implement. ; Fiaiiklm liank-Bwlie-

A' lwibiu-y- , liimtjy grocery; W . J.pho i.grapb gallei ; .1. F. Whi held,iin,. i.i.lu a iiuiiib-.- ol were,
cousuiiied hy ihe fire. Ti,i more iru-s- ji

tau I rec ..ls end papers lout weie In I hei
house i. li bane, iy i itlce weie saved.Wai lli hi, t he ill is a nallVMMaury isniiil y. He sev era years ago waaFiieis.ui's drugsioin lu linn flace.mot Lei h ves u ree mije.s snulli , iv.huiih.it. lie had ,'un Ibsiiitm.s- - on i,w

ck; i he oss of v li eti 1st v ( l nun.
lie ine was e lucuuy lue work of lliueb-dlaili-- s.

Hud I hi-- iiejroi-s- . 'I he ev u.ng be-
fore the tne orcum-- i a negro named I 'mum-bu- s

Seat wuo. kill) d by uu ollicer whip,
to rr. a, him, which ireutiytne negroes oi the town, a n miner of

Uo:a op.-iii- Ihrealef.i .1 to burn towue en ii tf in ii en l'l lyncii tin, f,m. .r
i .1 .1 T lie l! i . .. iin, k,.l.u,l ...

uuu l.!iiin lore lound on!

W. A. Pullliiiii lo S W. II I.
i ..i.".i!i:i.

Bill J. Wlllinnis to I a 1.11K' il il M. K.I.:. ill ti F:
Henry tii tub lo Ma-ui.- i lliowul.Lewh, . oihiea, iu M,vnv. w

u-.- 11... U ler vso.
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